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THE KABUL TIMES
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'PRICE At 3

, -xl

Shah Of Iran At
Afghan Concert
KABUL, Nov 2. (Bakbtar) -The

I

his credentials to Edward Ochab (right), President of the
ber 14.

Ghulam Hassan Safi (right), Alghan ambassador In Indonesia, presonts his credonJilis to President Sukarno, on October 12

Ghaoo - GUinea

UN Committee Hears/Refugee's
Complaint Against Israel
(COUld

from page I)

4uestIons of security cooperation to
prevent the spread of nuclear wea
pons aDd the usc of nuclear energy

for peaceful purposes
rhc committee also

heard a
I 5 million Palestine refugees allege
that Israel supported by the West
ern powers has embarked on
a
pl,llq oj liqUidation agaJnst them
Emlc al Ohoun chairman of a
gH1Up that calls Itself the Palestine
Arlh delcgallon but has no offiCial
UN rC~t)gnttlon Ii lid that the Jug
gudgcrnant of international Z1001sm
<tnll Lolonlahsm IS speedmg
vchc
rncnl1y toward our liqUIdatIOn
r he commlllcc whIch IS consider
Inc the report of the CommissIoner

<",cneral of the UN rehef and Works
'\gcm:y for Palesllllc Refugees In thc

MIddle Ea" (UN RWA) agreed

'a

hear hun Without such authont~
Implying re..:ognJtlon of hiS group
1 he refugee spokesman saId the
Zlllnl<;IS and theIr supporters
arc
(rvlOl; 1o use UN R WA to eliminate
Ihc refugee problem and secure the
CXlstenl.:e of Israel
He saId the main contnbutors to

UNRWA Ihe UnIted

States

and

BrllalO arc threatening (0 end their
~upporl of the <agency unless the re
fugec 101ls are systematically
r~
duced

US Embassy
(Colltd fTom page I)

The minister charged

Br:,ltaln

WIth betraYtng Lesotho by

fall

mg to give It suffiCIent economic
aSSIstance
He reported
Pnme

Mlntster Chtef Lebua

Jonathan

was gomg to London Tuesday to
seek Increased aid
If these talks fall we
shall
call upon you to help us econo

mlcally

he told delegates

As the delegation was prepar
mg to leave Tanzania and Llbe
na. Monday night Withdrew from
the three-nation miSSIOn
which
IS to seek the release of the GUJn
ean delegatIOn arrested In Accra

on Its way to AddiS
Congo-KInshahsa
and

Ababa
Kenya

dgreed to Jom the" miSSion
No reason (or the Withdrawal
of TanzanIa and Llbena was re-

ported but Ghana has been pIes
sing that It should seek to secure
the release of aboul 100 Ghanans

It alleges are held In Conakry
Ghana has proposed that the
release of the Ghananas be diS
cussed as a separate Item
In
the conference
In Kinshasa DPA adds Congo
les(' PreSident General Joseph M 0
butu has said he Will not altend
Ihe (orlht..:omlng summn
confe
renee of Afncan heads of states In

AddiS Abab,l
'ioun.:es dose tu the government
mdlt..:ated that the motive
behand
Mobutu s deCISIon was last weeks
government
reshuffle whIch
left
him saddled With the dual task of
PreSident and PremIer follOWing the
cllmm Ilion of the post of premier
I he hos' of commitments
was
loo mud\ for lhe. preSIdent at pre
"ieot 10 stay away from the t..:ountry
for any length of lime
In hiS new capacity as head uf
government Mobutu today filled a
been
mlnHilenal post whIch had
left vat..:unt by hiS former PremIer
Leonard Mulamba
For the first lime 10 the country s
Sophie
hlslory a
woman----'-Mrs
Llhau-was apPolOted to a mlfllstenaJ post
Mrs Llhau will be In charge of
lrtbal affaIrs

AT THE CINEMA
PARK CINEMA
Al 2 30,57 30 and 9 30 pm
Italtnn tilm
PBf

In

FarSI

(COlltd

REFUGEE PROBLEM
10 Geneva reports DPA the UN
High CommISSioner for
Refugees
Pnnce SadruddlO Khan saJd
the
refugee problem III AfrJ<.:a remains
at..:ule
He made thiS remark at the opcn
Ing $eSSlOn uf the UN
Refugees
(ommillee s executive board
11le High CommiSSioner said that
In the past year some 80 ()()() people
had fled their respectl ve t:ountncs
bnnglng lhe IOlal of
refugees In
Africa to 700 000
He said
the
stream of refugees from Angola to
Zambia
and the
Congo,
from
Mozambique to Tanzama and frQ.lTl
Porlugue$e Gumea to Senegal had
1I1t..:reased t..:onslderllbly
whIle the
"tream of refugees from Sudan had
",topped almost entirely
The UN refugee aid programll;le
for 1966. amountmg to S42 mlUIon
already has a deficJl of $1 million
Prmce SadruddlD Khan appealed
10 all governments to IOcrease their
contributIOns to the refugee fund
to make pOSSible continued aid
AP adds
In
Pans.
at
the

UNESCO meeltng colonlahsm and
diS

DISGRACEFUL BETRAYAL
The Zambian delegate demanded
a UNESCO condemnatIon of Bntam for Its disgraceful betrayal of
the people of Southern RhodeSia at
the altar of politIcal expedience and
Bntlsh econ0l'lllc
monopoly Inte
rests
Bntlsh actIon IS needed he said
10 order to avert the worst mterwhich Will
tum
racml connlct
Southern Rhodesia tnto a devastated

land
In reply the Bntlsh delegate A E

Orman said UNESCO IS nor- the
proper forum for the controversy
But he said
In the end It Will be
recognised that tbe Bnush govem~
ment has been mouvated by can
cern for the mterests of all the Rho
ueslan people
Peale and stability
In the world can only be achleo,ted
on the baSIS of a multlraelst policy'

Ac(orolng to sources dose to U
1 hall t the .::;ccretary-General in adClition tried to make direct contacts
with the governments In Accra and
Conakry

In Washmgton, the US govern
mcnt yesterday
asked Guinea to
lake elfective measures for the pro
Lettlon or all US (;Iltzens and US
IlWIH... l.l bUildIngs In GUinea
~bO

A,... hlUl:AN lS

A State LJepanment spOKesman
said that so lar none of we aboul
4"0 Amcfltans III Conakry had been
harmed Most Arncncans however
welc unaule to leave their homes
J"', achcdll) lhe) were under house
arrest J Ie saw a mob stoned the re
Sldcnce of the U S ambassador Win
duws were smashed and furmture
damaged
lIH:! government of GUUlea, adds
AP, which placed newly
arrn.cd
U 5 Ambassador MCILvame under
house arrest Sunday
apparently
lifted restrictions on hJS movements
Monday
rhe State Department SRld Mc
ILvame was allowed to go from his
reSidence to the American Chancery
Monday mornmg WIthout a guard
Sunday he was escorted when he
drove to the ForeIgn Mmistry to pro
test IllS house detention

The 100 Ghana)}s sald to be held
Conakry are mostly securIty men
and students
Accra claims they
were With former: PreSident Kwame
Nkrumah when he sought asylum
10 Conakry after the mlhtary coup
last February

In

GHANA HUMILATED
General Ankrah 01 Gbana said
yesterday that
PreSident
S"ekou
Toure of Gumea had
hUmillated
Ghana for the past seven months'
We have swallowed enough from
Gumea he declared
We are keeplOg the Gumeans un
iii Toure comes to reason and sends
the Ghanans home
He said the Ghanans should be
rele3sed In e}ther Ghana or 10 a
neutral country
Of Dr Nkrumah General Ankrah
said He IS a political ref:ugee and
we have not put 10 a request for

him
Tbe Amencan lOvolvement 10 the
tnSls stemmed apparently from the
belIe( 10 Conakry that the United
States tipped oft Ghana that the
Gumea Foreign Mmlster and hiS
part.> were flYIng through Accra In
a Pan Amencan aIrline Jet Sa,tur-

day

India Practicing Family Planning,
Growing Potatoes, Fighting Rats
FOLKSTONE

England

Nov

I

We have no' yet found the Ideal

(Reuter) -Use of Ihe birth conlrol
l.:onlracepllve but II cannot be de
pill IS becommg acceptable to wonled that the oral contraceptive IS
men In India of all educational and
nearer the goal than any other
Income groups a (:onference on oral
melhod 10 use lOday
Meanwhile 10 India Foqd
and
conlracepl1on was told here Sunday
Dr F D Kamtkhar of the de
Agriculture Mmlster ChJdambarum
partment of obstetriCs and gynaeco
Subramamam has
approved
8
scheme to attack tbe menace of
logy at Bombay s Lokmanya Tllak
Hospllal said oral
contracepllon
rats who some
authorities reckon
had been used for four years meal 25 per cent of India shame-pro
IndIa
duced gram
We arc qUite satlsficd that wo
While thiS high figure has been
men of all educatIOnal levels and of
Lhaltenged It IS accepled that rats
arc eallng a great deal and the Dew
all types or Income groups find It
acceptable ijnd agreeable
he said
plan IS to auack them wlth chemoYounger
women used the
pIli
stenhsal10n and bIological controls
more methodlcalJy
It was the ex
as conventional methods have been
Iremely poor and Illiterate woman
provmg meffectlve
who dropped out more often from
It was announced In Patna yester
day that the BJhar government has
the sl.:hemes Dr Kamtkhar said
Dr l S Sdhy president of the
launched a scheme to grow qUick
Federation of FamIly Plannmg As
YIelding short-season cropS" mcludsoclal1oo KUflla Lumpur told tbe
mg potaloes and sweet potatoes on
conference the growth rate of plan
10000 acres to brldge the gap ln
ned cootraceptlon 10 hiS
country
food shortage caused by
drought
ranked among the
hlg1iest 10 the
and floods
world
The scheme should Yield an extra
Oral contraception was first Intra
50 per cent of potatoes and sweet
duced five years ago and there were
potatoes over the normal crop
now 160 c1tnICS JO the country
Vegetables Will also be sown on
'The oral contraceptive has revo
extra 2500 000 acres of land-three
lutlODised the whole
buslness pf
bles at present cultivated 10 Bihar

family planning,' he saId

DIVISION CRIMINALE

ABJANA CINEMA

At 24 lO 7 and 9 pm

French bJack and white film
THE BEAUTIFUL DOLLY

KABUL CINEMA
A t I ~O nnd 4 pm).

FOREIGN NEWS IN BRIEF

1)

on the cooflict

They arc bent on ehmtnatmg thc
refugee problem by maktng It a~
pear that the refugees are not there
ne said
Johnson of
Llbena urged
the
Israelis and the Arab$ to smoke the
plJ}C of peace and find
peaceful
~"lul1ons to their problems
He ~ald Israel must accept
the
return of the refugees or give them
Just compen$atton for their losses

blrlh control domlOsted the
CUSS10ns

from page

TOKYO, Nov I, (Reuter)-Japan
Monday successfully launched the
Mu-l rocket, the first of a series
blueprmted to orbit Japan's first
satelhte by early 1968
Japanese
scJentists announced
The rocket zoomed to a maximum
altitude of 34 kilometres one mlDute
and 52 seconds after blast-off
sClentlsts said
They said the rocket had made a
hOrizontal flight over a distance or
180 kilometres (110 mIles) Its flight
time was ave" three m1l1utes

PANAMA CITY Nov

I

(Reuter)

-IndIan Lawyer Mlhlr Sen was
wlthm one mile of completing hJS
swlm through the eight-mile long
GaIllard cut at 12 GMT Monday in
hiS attempt to sWim the Panama
canal
According to Panama canal offiCI
als Sen had covered about 34 miles
and had about five more to go the
total 15 two miles under the estimated 41 miles due to the shortcuts
Sen was taken

By 12 GMT yesterday Sen had
been

In

the water about 29 hours

GORTON, Conne( hcut Nov 1
(AP) -U S Vice-President Hubert
H Humphrey called Monday tor a
6ubmanne force capable of overcoming any challenge of our com
mand of the oceans
In a speech prepared tor the electrlr boat diVision at General DynamJcs where many of US nuclear
submannes
are bwlt
Humphrey
said In time ot war the United states cannot afford 'any disruption ot
our commerce or allOW any lirnita-tlons to be placed on our ability to
move men and materials over sea
Janes

ISTANBUL Nov I (AP) -Twenty-one people were killed wnen a
bus plunged into a deep ravme early Monday near Sivas in East-cen
ral Turkey accordIng to press repons
rhe reports saId 12 other people
were lOJured
10 another aCCident Monday near
Kayserl In central Turkey mne people were killed 10 a head--on collision between two buses Five mem~
bers ot one family were arnong tne
dead, reports sald

PARIS Nov

I

(Reuter) -The

Paklstan navy has ordered two
submannes to be
bUilt by
the
Yrench la C10tat shipyards a company spokesman saId Monday

NAPLES Nov I, (Reuter> -Poliwere Monday looking for Catel10 Dammora 34, who allegedly greeted a man 10 the street last nIght
ana shot him when he did not respond
The man Is In hospltat WIth a
lI;unshot wound In the leg
c~

liYDERABAD, Nov I (Reuter)Pohce Monday drove back the VIOlent mobs with tear gas and lathi
t narges in the tW1I1 cities of Hyderaoad and Secunderbad In Andhra
Pradesh where the 8tuden\s of 08mania University are on Btnke for

the third day

BEHZAD ClNEM"
At J :W 4 (J I(J and 0 pm Jlldlan
At I HI 4 (j ;m and 9 Pin
Pllkl~tanJ

•

f,'m MUJAHED

abOut lour million cubic teet a day
according to the prospecting company, a subsidIary ot
Canadian
ttame au
i he inland welJ Js 16 miles frolb
the company's eacher find in Yorkshire Several prospectors have already discovered under-sea depoSits
of natural gas off the Yorkshire
coast

Space Walks
(Contd fTom page 2)

orbIt for a month or more at a
tune m a shirtsleeve enVlronment

The MOL Wlll not carry any armament, but It WIll be able to
conduct a contmual mspectlOn of
otheF obJects m space to ensure

they present no milItary threat
MISSiles and

LONDON Nov I

magazme

adJommg eXlStmg space faCIlIties
there The expansIOn prOVIde 14

addItIOnal mdes of coastlme
Vandenberg has been the launchlDg site of a number of secret
US space
vehICles,
mcluding
"spy-m-the-<;ky" satellites which
photograph the USSR and CNna
from 100 mdes up
Meanwhile smee the first sputrnk m the fall of 1957, a total of
2,412 objects have gone mto orbIt
m space US offiCials say 1,147
were still there, as of mld-Septembe!. scme of them bits apd pieces
The North Amenc\UI ,AU' De.
fence Command, which IS m charge of keepmg track of bodies m
space, giVes these-statIstIcs The
biggest satellite now m orbit IS
Echo 11, a communications ballon
135 ft in diameter, visible to the
naked eye If one looks m the nght
place of the heavens at the

right

tIme The oldest satellite m orbIt
today IS Explorer I, the first US
space shot-fired four months a{ter Sputnik 1
A constant watch IS mamtamed
on orbiting satellites, usmg hIgh
powered radar and

other

lance eqwpment, mcludmg earthbased cameras

FOR RENT

WhlCh can photogr

aph some orbltmg objects If the
hghtIng IS nght (CONTINENTAL
PRESS)

I am certain you are aware that Ariana has NOW twice weekly
service to Amritsar aDd once wee kly to New Delhi.
EN'OY the pressu.rised comforts of DC-4i and Convair aircraft.

Commons Debates
Blake'"s Escape
LONDON, Nov I, (Reufer)'The Wilson government Monday
mght rejected opposItIon
charges
Ihal It relaxed security at master-

spy George Blake',

London

despite a reported plot two

lat(
years

ago
It defeated by 331 votes to 230 a
ConservatIve motIOn seekmg to censure Home Secretary Roy Jenkms
for refusmg to order an urgent' sc
parale IDqUiry Into the escape of the
42 year-old former Bntish diplomat
from ,aU DIne days ago
The government has started a
general IOqUlry IOta a recent rash
of Jail breaks throughout the coun-

try
The Conservatives said 10 the
House of Commons thai an elaborate plot to free Blake was reported
to the aUlhontles In 1964, after
which the Conservallve government
stepped up secunty
This was relaxed under the pre
sent Labour admlOlslratlOo, otherWIse Blake might still be m Jail
shadow Home Secretary Qumttn

HOgg declared
Home Secretary Roy Jenkms re-

Jccted Ihe

charges

He said

Halloween Costume Party
MUSIC BY THE BLUE
SHARKS
Prizes tor the best costmnes,
fine dinner and a lot of Inn.
AI 200 for accompanied guests
THURSDAY, Nov 3, 8'30 pm
at the
INTERNATIONAL CLUB

THIS
. S PAC E
,,

Now

LOW

LADIES & MENS
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
BEADED DRESS,

FOR-YOU
ADVERTISE IN
THE KAQUL TIMES

CAn COAT ETC

BO~

KO~ON,

7095

HONG KONG

If

'lbe AAA chlet In reply assured the citizens of Bamlan that
everyt .IUg wID be done to make
air !>;iWSportation serve the interests ~9J; tho provInce, which Is
conslder'ed a tourists Paradlse.
An airways system operating In
the province, he said, will confer
direct and Indirect benefits On Its
people. It will provide employment lor a number of Jl!'rsons and
the general public will benetlt
from the In_asln&" flow hI tour.
Ists.
The guests were then led to th&
new mooern mollll built by the
Tourist BlJ1'C"u. Tbe' motel, made
of prefabricated wood from FIn-

China Rejects
USSR Protest
PEK:.ING, Nov 2, (Hsmhua) -Yu
and East

Euro~an

Deparlment of

the ChInese Forelgn MmlStry, yesterday
summoned
Razdukhov,
charge d'affatres ad 'nterIm of the
Soviet embassy 10 ChIna, and handed him a note of the Chma Foreign
Ministry 10 reply to a note dated

BEIRUT

For Quick

P,O.

ThIS s a dream come true

Foreign

the

Clunese

HAVE

SWEATERS,

Mondia Clothiers

was tlkmg m the promotion of
their ,. ell-bemg under the gUidance of HIS Majesty the King
Some ·f them were heard saYing,

Aref, Harzani Meeting
Completly Successful
,

HAND

Write For Free Catalogue

In bnef speeches they
expres
sed vppreclatlon for the ever
greater interest the government

COULD

TO SELL - TO BUY
BAGS,

A large number of offiCIals and clllzens of Bamlan were gathered on
both Sides of the lnndlng stnp to
watch the ftrst plane land m the
prOVInce As soon as the guests
1eft the plane, elders and dlgnlta
nes p resen t offered greetmg to
the AAA presld"nt and children
presen ted flowers

The reply no'e of

•

COST

for the TWin Otter to make a Ian
ding the Beaver needed even less

Foreign MlDlstry
categorically re
jeeted the "absurd protest and unreasonable demand ralSed by the
Soviet Foreign M lDIStry In Its note
to the Chinese Side, and sternly re
filted the slanders made In the
Soviet Dote agamst the Chmese government and the revolutionary mas
ses "

SPOI(EN

Returns

Nov

2

<OPA) -The

journey of Iraqi President AbdulRahman Aref through northern Iraq
durine which he viSited the Kurd
area and had a personal meettne
WIth Kurd leader Mullah Mustafa
Barzani Is re~nrded in Baehdad 8S
a full success

NEWSPAPER
IN AFGHANISTAN

land, overlooks the great valley
01 the Buddhas and faces the two
statnes A fabJ1lous breakfast was
s...ved; It Included tront, a variety
cl pastrIes and fruit.
The return journey was delaYed
slightly because one 01 the guests
suggested that the flIgbt shonld
mark the inauguration of tho first
;lIrmoll from Bamlan to Kabul
Postcards were available, but the
post office official had to be tound
to cancel the stamps 'Afterwards
seme 01 the 10001 people, includIng a boy and a girl student, were
taken lor a sbort ftIght, which
scared some of the cattle grazing
In a pasture n~by
Another
smooth
4fl.mInutes
flight, and tbe' passengCl'S were
baek In Kabul.

STOP PRESS
KABUL, Nov 2, (Bakhtar)-The
body of late Mohammad Osman
Amtr, the former Afghan ambassador to Tehran, was brouBlif
from Moscow to Kabul thIS morn109 He died tn Moscpw yesterda,y
Noor Ahmad EtemadI, the Flfst
•Deputy PrIme Mmtster and lbe MIha11jmad, the MlDlster of Court,
Some memijers of the cabinet, offiCIals of Ihe ForeIgn ,MmlSlry, hlg/lranking CIVtl and military officlSls
and relallves were present at the
airport
Tbe deepased Will be buned on
Ghaznl tomorrow

~aliar

WIU .be bliilt this year under pro~ol signed betweetn the
management 01 tWo taotoHes and tile 'MlljJslry of PnbUo Works

Meshraho

I I

,The Afghan Textile Company, th" money WIll be paId mto the
Jlrgab's views on this year's budget
lor the Ministry of Jusllce
'
• according to the protocol, Wlll MmlStry's account in advance
<rhe ,Itlln&" waa presided ovet< l:iv cO:1trtbute one mllhon afghnnis ancl tile ~ESt after half the work
Deputy Mdul Ql>youm, cbalrman of to' bU~d the 10 IJI-wlde road aalf 'IS completed
the committee
The Jabul Seraj Cement Company, accordmg to the protocol,
The commltfee's report on the
WIll provld~ the c~ment needed
.udget 01 the Ministry of k'inance
was approved bv the Wolesl Jfrgah
The road WIll shorten travel
earHer yesterday The report ana
between Parwan and Kaplsa pro
the Meshrano JlrHah's views on the
KABUL
Nov 2, (Bakbtar)- vmces, Dr Malunoud Hablbl, Gobudget were read by Mohammad
Diplomas and certificates wero glven vernor of Kaplsa, Said It WIll
Ishaq, Deputy to the Vice-President
by
Abdul Shokoor Azlml, Com- help attract tOUrists to beauty
of the House
,
mandIng General of the Poh.. and
spots
10
the
scemlc
Panjshir
A part ot the budget was approvGendarmene. to 21 pohce graduates areas
ed
who have returned fr0lll studies m
It Will also faclbtate transport
Earlier the House approved the
the German Federal Repubhc
of
goods to and from the GulbaInterior MInistry budget The sitting
The function was held 10 the
har textIle factory m KaplSa, he
was presided Over by Dr Abdul
Bap:he Bala restaurant
Zahir PreSident of the House
The certificates and dtplomas were sa,d
Through the woleswabs of N ej'
Meanwhile the
Financial and
earlier gIven to AZlml" by FRG Amrab
and Tagab the road WIll be
Budgetary CommItteE" of the Mesh
bas$ador Gerhard Moltmann
hnked
to the Salang highway and
rano Jfrgah discussed the developUnder
the
new ConstitutIon

Police Grads Get
Certificates

ment budget of the
Ministry of
Agriculture and IrrigatIon
-

AZlml saId the police have greater
responSibIlities
They
should acl
respectlOg the splnt of the Constl
tutlon he added
The Ministry of Interior bas
been send 109 policemen abroad over
the last few years to gel them ae
quamled With modem equIpment
and methods he said
(\zlml and Moltmann Wished the
graduates
success m
their
new
careers

Abdul Majid Prestdent of Planning Mohammad Aslam Khamosh
preSident of veterinary services
Joma Mohammad Mohamedi presi
dent of the water and so11 survey
department and the directors ot re
search admmistration and econo-

mics In the Ministry of Agriculture
and Irrigation attended the meeting
and answered the Senators' (Jues
tioos
The House met under the chairmanship or Senator Toukhl

The Deputy Mmlster of the Inte
rlor Abdul Wahab Mahkyar and
Wahld MansoQne, the rector of
Kabul Umverslty, Toryahe Etemadl,
the Governor of Kabul, Dr Ornar
Wardak the Commander of
the
Poltce Academy and some of hlS

Johnson Says Vietnam Conflict
Similar To Korean War

st.ff General Stemd Welg, an ad
vlser to the Mmlstry of the Interior,

and members of the FRG embassy
were present

SEOUL, Nov Z, (AP).U.S. President Lyndon Johnson ended his Asian journey Wednes
day by pointing- to South Korea as an example of American de·
termlnaUon to succeed in Vietnam
He IS due back In Washmgton
"The Korcan war showed the
Wednesday 111gb!.
communists choose ~ace only when
1n hiS prepared address to the
they know that military success 18
beyond their reach," Johnson~ told- S0!1th Korean- Assembly, Jobnson
Sail., 'I have seen. hstened
and
the south Korean National AtlSeIJIbly ,
learned much on this tnp"
He said he was leaVing the conUIt was the last major speech on
nent "WIth a deep sense of confiforeIgn soil of thc 17-<1ay tnp Ibat dence 10 the future of the nations
took the President to seven nations
of the PaCific '

lo examlOe prospects of contiDued
war or peace In Southeast ASia

Vtetnam afler laudmg South Korea

The address wound up final hours
In which Johnson lunched With US

for Its Im.portant mJhtary contribution there

~oldiers mannmg the Korean front.
gave helicopter nde to a surprlsed
VIllage efder and predIcted"a new
lease of hope" Will come to tJn:; lJDder-prlvlleged mJlhons In ASia

He

returned to the

until

the

change their mmd about
(Contd on

p.".

convey the final dehberatlOns of
the Manila summIt meeting to the

ven alhes parbclpating
Vietnam war

m the

North Vietnamese government
Burma would, however, be pre

The New Chma News Agency
saId Chen YI spoke at a receplton

pared, If the two parltes to the
VIetnamese confhct requested, to

given by Algerian ambassador m

otTer

Peking Mohammad -Cherlf Sahi
to .celebrate the 12th anDlvers~ry

peace talks, the spokesrnap noted
United States rovlOR Ambassador

Rangoon

of the Algerian revolutiOn

W Averell Harriman Tuesday met

with Paldstan

as a venue

Prestde~t

for

Ayub Khan

Recently, US PreSident Johnson has personally come out, ru-

to dIscuss the results ot the ManIla
conference

shmg about hIther and thither
and summoned a so-caUed seven,

'Harriman had arrived Irom New
Delhi clU'IJer T~c5day whcre
he

natlOn summit conference In Mo·

told reporters thot his talks with

ntla to energltlcally promote the
scheme of forclltg peaCe talks
through war on the Vietnam questIOn

Indian leaders had not led to any
(Contd on p.oe 4)

'It IS certatn that all these manoeuvres absolutely w,ll not save
US tmperlahsm from tts meVltable defeat"
•
Chen added "tlnLess the U,S aggrel'Sors qUit, the. Vietnamese people have no alternative but to hit
back hard and carry the ftght
through to the very end The ChI
nese ~ople and the revolutIonary
P\'Ople of the World wUJ support
them 111 flghttng to the end"
II} Rangoon Tuesday ~ ForeIgn
MI?lst!y offlclal expressed Burma ~ \Inwllhngness to cqnvey to
HanOI a ftnal (l,eclslon' of the
rece'lt seyen-natlon summIt held
tn Manlla
A spokesman sa).d lfurm~ had
been approached by Phlbpptne

ment of home economtcs

of

the

'he department representatives from

Ihe Pubhc Health

Inslltute

hotel

compames, the rural
development
department, and the women's educa
Han department of the MIOlstry of
Education

KABUL Nov 2 (Bakbtar)Mohammad Anwar Akbar, Deputy
MInister of Industnes left Kabul

JO

terms for peace set forth at the
MantIa summIt confeoence oj se

the acadepart-

Chancellor Dr Mohammad Sldlq
and attended by faculty mel/lbe,rs of

4)

WIlling, as a neutral country. to

~abul Umvers,ty to revise
!terilfc programme of the

The committee was appomted at
a'meetmg preSided over by Vlce

fightmg

We saw In Korea-as we saw

(Bakbtar)-A

College of Education

commumsts

as well as

Chen was quoted as sayIng

KABUL, Nov 2.

aommlttee was set up yesterday at

Difficult days lie ahead of us m
VIetnam.

TOKYO,Nov Z;(AP)China's Vice Premier-Foreign Minister Cben YI declared Tuesday his £onntry will help the Vlenamese people "carry the fjght
through to the very end" unless the United States wIthdraws
from South Vietnam
Chen YI thus .ejected peace ambassador to Burma BenJamm
overtures by the Umted States TIrana to see tf
It would be
and other countrIes

Home News In Brief

subject of

Chen, Yi Promises "To Fight
To End With Vietnamese"

Kurdish Qyarters Tuesday expressed their ~aUsfaction with the latest
The modern reVISionists and
developments as well as contldehce all kInds of followers of US untnat Aret was honestly strivlnl! to
penahsm are also bUSily engaged
restore peace nnd security fo nor- 10 actIVities, trying thelr utmost
thern IraQ
'to render servlCe to US Imper
laltsm
_

• rOIster of Foreign AffairS. Ali ~Mo

THE ONLY ENGLISH

ternoon to disJuBs the

KABUL, Nov. 2,

I

The crUISIng time was shghtly
more than 411 mmutes compared
to the seven hours or so of rough
drtVlng from BBJman to Kabul by
road The Afgban Atr Authonty
had prepared a dIrt runway near
the Bamlan Hotel about I km
long' A fraction of It was enough

MlDlstry

NEW LOOK IN LUXURY
~T

centuries

October 27 of the Soviet

Hong Kong

I

A Canadian aircraft -manUfaeturing fl\'ID made Its first dClllonStration fnght In Afghanistan b~tween Kabul and Ba~lan ·Tues·
day. A Tnrbo-~aver and a I('wln Otter were used to c;arn a seleeted group of guests, inclUding Afghan Air Authority President
Sultan Mahllloud Gha21l; president of Afghan-Indamer Industries;
the lntema.tloli&l Civil Aviation OrgaJi!saUon chief iu1lI experts
and Presldeot of the Afghan Tourist Bureau, Ahdul Wahab Tani.
130th planes were up In a matter of seconds, gilding smoothly
at an altItude of about 3000 metres over the mountainous terrmn
leading to the hlstonc city of the Buddhas where two magnlfl
cent statues are still standing, rather dilapIdated and worn by

Chan, Director of the Soviet Umon

Shoppers Paradise

OFFERS YOU

the

alleged plot had been IOvestlgated ID
1964 and held to be unfounded
The Conservaltves had taken no
speclal sccuflty
measures at that
tlfhe therefore they could not have
been relaxed

KABUL CINEMA

•

FLY ARIANA

Octo-

A Soldler's Father Is a Illm
about a gOod, wise and simple
man wbo shouldered a gun In the
bour of his country's need
MODERN BOUSE
Karle Cbar, two bathrooms
kitchen, metal rool Tel. 20223 '

with adeqnalll

garden area. Tbree bedrooms,
modern kltcben and bathroom
faolDUes, servant qnarten. Situated In Gnzargab near USAID eom·
pound on paved road Tele. 24084.

(Jounen, .on

surveIl

(Reuter)-A

canadian 011 company Monday an
nounced Its second discovery of natural gas in northern England
mltla~ testJni: IndICates a flow of

Modern house

Rockets

reported scme tune ago that Vandenberg planned to add an additIOnal 15,000 acres of ground area

The students are aemant11ng unl~
yerslty autonomy and the retention
ot Dr D S Reddi as vlce-chanceHor

Indian Wm DALAT

und at 6 3U pm Inq an film
SOLDIERS FATHER

Polish Sta~

~

MAHMOUD, RAQI, Nov. Z, (Bakhtar)-

~.new n,lne mile asphalted road eonnectlng Jabul Seraj and Gul-

KABUL Nov 2, (Bakbtar) -The
Wolesl Jlrgah's BUdiletary and Financial Committee met yeslerday af-

By A Staff Writer

Engineer Mohammad Akram Parwanta (left), Afghan ambassador iii Poland, presented

Afghan artIsts now In Tehran gave
a concert there Sunday which was

yesterday fOf Mazare Shanf to inS
pcct the fertiliser factones Ihere

KABUL.

Nov

2

(Bakbtar)-

Mohammad Osman Annt
former
Afghan ambassador to Tehran and
Jne of the most expenenced dlplo
mats U\ the Foreign Ministry dled
ID Moscow yesterday The 65 yearold diplomat had gone to Moscow
for treatment

SHEBERGHAN Nov 2

(Bakb

tar) -The foundation stone of a
school for boys was laid yesterday
In Qura BOVIn Village Aqcha wales

the mam hIghway 10 Nangarhar
provInce

Students Help Set
Up Phone Exchange
KABuL Nov 2 -Eleven students
t 0111 the 1elecommuntcations Tram
109 Cent! e
Kabul, are receiVIng
p.ac~lcal tramlOg and contrIbuting
to tnc progless of telephone developme It 10 Afghanistan
The. tralOlOg Centre operated by
lhe M1l11stry of CommUnIcations is
a~sl .. ted
by the United
NatIOns
Deve op:nent Programme (SpeCIal
Eund) and IS housed m a new
three stofey bUlldmg near the radiO
~tatIon at Yakatut
AccomodatlOn
and dlOlOg facllttles are prOVIded
for the students
The students have not completed
theIr full traanlOg course but after
only a week of on the Job practice
they are qomg essential work In
cable forming and preparation at
the new Telephone Exchange now
under Jnstallatlon al Share
Nau
Kabul
Thu:: a~~astance IS of benefit to the
MlOI..tIy at It will advance the date
the Share Nau Exchange Will be
brought Into service and as an mcldental benefit 1<:' provldIn'I' the stu
dents \.. Ith valuable expenence of
pracltcal
work under' .the actual
environmental conditIons they Wit!
meet later on when their tralOlOg
course has been completed and they
Will IOlnt the Ministry Staff as tech~
n1Clans
Ten othel students are also gammg practIcal exoerlence by aSSIst·
109 10 outSide plant installatIOns

attcnded by HIs Majesty the Sbahmshah of Iran, Mohammad Reza
Shah PahlavI
The concert was held In the.
paJace of the Queen's mother

At the end of the concert, the
expressed hiS apprecla-

Shahmsh~h

lion
After glY-lOg more concerts over

Ihe radio and teleVISIon the delegaUon WIll leave for Sheraz and isfahan nexl week

First Report On
Drinking Water
Supply Submitted
KABUL

-Nov

2, (Bakhtar)-

Japanese experts have subnutted a
report after a preliminary survey
to provide drinkme water to four
provinces of AfghaOistan
The four member delegatIon called
on the Minister at Plannini:, Dr
Abdul
Hakim
Ziayee. yesterday
morning and promised to send their
final 'report to the Ministry later
The delegation spent one and a
half months In Afghamstan and bas
surveyed Kandahar
Herat Balkh
and Nangarhar provinces
It came here at the request of the
government of Afghanistan under
the Japanese technical aid program-

meThe expenses "tor the primary sur
vey were met from a loan offered
b) the i:overnment of Japan
The Minister thanked the experts
and expressed his apprecJatlOn for
the help given by the government

of Ja!fan

Library Opened
In Pakthia
GARDEZ Nov 2, (Bakbtar)-A
public hbrary was opened 10 Gar

dez centre of Pakthta, by

Deputy

Minister of Information and Culture Mohammad NaJlm Arya, yeslerd~y
The hbrary has 5,000 books
on rehglon economiCS history and
literature

Openmg tbe

library, Arya saId

under H1S Majesty the Ktng s gUIdance and 10 accordance with the
pollcy of Pnme MIDIster Moham
mad Hashim
MaJwandwal every
efTort was belOg made to promote
knowledge and
awareness lfi the
people Llbranes pave an lmportant
role to play 10 achieVing these goals
The preSident of Bakhtar
news

agency Abdul Hamid Mobaraz, and
the preSident of public

Gul Ahmad

hbranes.

Fand, also spoke on

the occaSIOn
The Governor. MaJ
Gen Mohammad Az.trn. and other
high rankmg offiCials and cltJzens of
Pakthl8 were present

Missions Go To Accra, Conakry;
Toure Seeks Antil-US Protest
ACCRA, Nov 2, (Combined News Services)
Peace mISsions were on their way bere and Conakry yesterday
to mediate ID the Ghana-Gumea dispute, wbne President Sekou
Toure called for further demonstrations against the U.S, whom
he blames, despite demals, for Saturday's slezure of 19 Guinean
officials m Accra from a Pan American plane bound for Addis
Ababa.

UN Secretary General U Tbant A Department~ spokesman lOdlcajomed the peace effort addressmg
led however
yesterday that there
separate appeals to PreSident Toure
had been some moderalJon m tbe
standlOg on a half-acre plot donatfind It Geg Joseph Ankrah of
past few hours
althougb GUinea
Ghana
has not responded formally to al
ed by an elder of the Village, Will
have SIX rooms This IS the fourth
PreSident Toure called for
fur
ICilst four slrong protests from the
school belOg budt 10 Kbanqa Ala
ther anti US demonstrahons at an
US
qadan thiS year
army rally In Conkary
The United States
alillude IS
Monday a crowd of about 50000
that thiS IS a dispute between two
SHEBERGHAN, Nov 2 (Bakh
massed around the US embassy In
Affll.:an countnes and IS therefore
lar) -Eng Abdul Samad Sahm, Conkary and some demonstrators
to Afncan maller
the spokesman
M IOlsler of Mmes and
Industnes
broke mto the reSIdence of US
saId
Ambassador RobijIson McIlvlOe
We have warned US clUzens 10
arrived here yesterday and Inspected
and gas
areas 10
In Washmgton Ihe State Depart
Cona'kry to stay off the streets aod
the petroleum
ment said the treatment of U S am
we do not believe It IS necessary to
Yal1m Taq and Kbwala Gogerdak
Later he left to V1SIt the salt mmes
clals and' citizens 10 Conakry cons
have 'hiS enforced by olhers
he
10 Andkhol wolcswah
tltutes a serious sltuaUon
s.lId
So far as the Slate Department
- - - - - - - - - _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ............... IS adVised, the Pan AmefJcan Airways traffic and sales manager 10
Conakry G Lambert Ronstrom IS
sllll under house arrest But AmbasIn a statement to the Assembly
the UN finanCial criSIS and the
sador McllvlOe placed under
virefforts of some governments to
he said that many of hIS mends
tual house arrest earher IS now free
'rlsh~d that the quest,on of a suedown~grade the role of the Secreof restflcUons

wah by AZlzullah Noorzadah, the
Alaqadar of Khanqa The school

Assembly Asks U Thant To Stay In Office
UNITED NATIONS, Nov 2
(AP), (Reuter) and (DPA) -The
UN General Assembly gave Seere
tory-General U Thanl an overwhelm109 vole of confideno<: Tuesday by
extendtng hiS term to the end of the
current seSSion late 10 December

He responded by leaving Ibe door
open for a reversal of his

declslon

to step down at thaI ttnle UN
diplomats ha\\e refused so far to
seek a Sl,IccCS$or on the grouDd that

they sltll hope to persuade

Thant

to stay on
}jIS present five-year

term would

h.ve "~'plred on Thursday
Thc vote, by secret ballot In the
121-nalton Assembly, was 113-0
One ballot was onvahd and the olber
£even countnes wen, absent
Burmese diplomat received a

ong oyalton when he entered
Assembly

The

cessor should be settled finally well
Ikfore the Assembly adjourns De

cember 21, and that UthIS IS a View

which I share"
I

QUI 10 hiS next words he mdlcat-

ed that he had not taken himself out

·Tuesday that ··some more

aproach

frultfuJ

be sought to enable

the

Israeli-Synan muted armlsUce com
mISSion to (unction etfecltvely

A three man Nigerian peace mis-

SIon led by the head of Nlgena's
navy Commodore J E Wey. was
on 115 way to Conakry from Lagos
yesterday
The mISSion Sunday ViSited Ac-

of the pIcture

The tnablhty of Ibe commission
to foncllon he sa,d "undOUbtedly

"It villi no doubt be appreciated,"
he saId, 'that my final decl5lon Will

weakens thc elTorts to mamtaIn
qUiet along Ihe hne between Israel
and Syna

cra to persuade the Ghana authofltJes to release Ihe arrested Gwneans. who Include ForeIgn MID1.ster
Beauvogul

Thant's comments wCle contained
In a report to the Secunty Councd
In response to a request from Am.

what message It may be taktng to

have to take 10tO account a vancty

qf conSiderations to whtch I have
referred prevtously, Includmg of
course the long tenli IDteresls of the
org.ntsah9n and the' outlook for
peacc Iq ASIa anlf 'elsewhere m the
world'

Thant preViously had expressed a
deSire 10 retire for personal and
the - family reasons and because of hiS
unhappmess over the Vietnam war

s~al\d

tary General
In another move, U Thant urged

bassador Mohammad H el-Farra of
Jordan, who asked Friaay for mformatIon of "the question of who
Is cooperatmg with the mlxed amlls~
lice commiSSion"
I

(Contd on pag. i)

It was not

ImmedIately known

President Toure
A three nahon

Orgamsabon of

Afncan Umly mtSSlon made up of
Kenya, the Congo (Kinyhasha), and
Sierra Leone was On its way to
Ghana
The miSSIon was led by Congo
ForeIgn Minister JustlO
Bomboko
(Contd on Page 4)

,
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M ~~eJter.dlm~~
~,,,>;

e
"'!P'!~~n
iiNelltQes allava toulht

f

"1"'
'Ii
whlcli racial dl4erlmln.t(on Cloes
Europe 10 sa W, ~ d~~ijl;l;Na;; hot ]~~ Ii\ternatiOlial pasae
~ Why shoUld' iIley now fear , and CliopeHltlon I.. In fact ,merely
iIle pollllbillty to filJ>t to iIlelr deliill
a pretext to do nbthlllll to end It
IIi order to free ihelr own country
At iIle same time this neutralises
abd dlscouraees al1Y dynamic acUon
from African N'azlMto ?
What 1.6 dueruedll1 suffered mUJt be
ThJs has been iIle main Idea of
agalnsl radal discrimination
an International conference on apar
The British have again advised
theld held In the capllal of Braztl
the Asian and AttIcan countries to
In thll- presence of representatives of &clde In tavour of a medlum I:oad
borne w th calmness
28 countrle.. Tbe conference lias 1 1lO as to avoid totol chaos tt the
been convened at the initiative bf "ll'tirnber of v1etlsm Increllse.. we
•
the United Nations Corrunlsslon for
are golni' to Iii> the suJip<irterll nf
-ovd
Human Rights In order to step up ;iJitervention this lias ~il.cthe la
the struggle aealbst racial dJllerl
co~lc conclusion of London and the
m1nation In the world For over West In lieJleral
Supported by Asia
Afdca has
200 mllIlon \'""ple are still the vic
tims of this evll And the efforts cOlldemned the attitude of hypoerl
P bl shed every day except Fr days by tho Kab ,I T mes
exerled sO far to eradicate racial
tical ~aey ,i\dvlces to walt
PUBLISH NO AGENCY
barriers have produced only slim
fOr a n.w :ni8JaAere pave the way
results
to "'lc111q,thl.....,ss what Africa
"ill;I""II11II111111IIII I III11I11II'"'"
w\1Ie1~ Wit., 1~r anti more dras
Bloodshed caused by dlscrimlnat
10n stil1 lasts South Africa Is a
till measures against South Africa
convincing proof In this r.snect
Stth s Rhodesia
Portugal and
The
announced
results
of
dlsc.lmt
a
er
o.ses
ot
~scial discrimination
police force
Once agam the South African government
nation to which the Neero popula
h d t\l.1l8)( In reply
South Africa Is perhaps the only countn' In
has undermined I1l1ited Nations authority and
tlon Is subjected there Is appalUngthe
world
whcre
citizens
have
to
serve
a
four
jThls dialogue has ended In deep
Ilrestige by openly announcing that It will not
them In the past five yellfs To
year term In the army Tbe racialist regime In
dJferences between
the Western
maintain the climate of fear the
abide by a recent General Assembly resolution
the country spends enorqaous amounts of pnb
South African authorities hang one w,orld and two qle col-itlnentlYAsia
ending South Africa s man,date over South",e.t
lie funds for the purchase of arms frcIm otber member at the Nei'ro majority every: a¥/d Africa tully supported by the
Africa The new Prime I"lnIster of South Afrl
countries
Most of the arms 4bus obtained are
sqelallst tamp Whl1e the United
third day
ca seems to be even more determined than hls
savagely
used
to suppress anti apariheld milS\"tel; Brltoln and Belgium consider
The main conclusion ot the Brazil
predecessor the late Dr Verwoerd to perpet
tiie only po.slble solution a peaceI., gatherlnl I. that one can no Ion
vements Countries selling arms to Soutb Afrl
uate the rule of terror and racial dlserlmlnat
ftll and patient method the view
ca are expected to think twice before entering g~r be neutral towards the racial
Ion
h,s offen been heard In BraZllla
dlscrimlnation
problem This has
Into deals or meeting their standing commit
It has now been proved beyond any doubt
t!lat armed force will be inevitable
been
stated
by
the
Swedish
delegate
ments they should respect the United Nations
that South Africa has failed JD carrying out Its
Itl the narlnl up of racial dtscrlmJ
who presided over the gaUlering
resolutions. Now that the Soutb African govem
obligations as the admlnlstermg power In the
Tjle policy at apartheid and all
nJtlon Is witnessed with folded
ment has made It. stand clear as regards South
tanns of Tactal persecution have
hands These differences threa1en
League of Nations mandated territory of South
Africa It Is up to tbe 14 member committee to
to Intens fy politically b~tweea the
been qualitled as a brutal continuat
west Africa It should not be expected that a
hurry up Its studies on practical measures to
two groups of countries For exam
on of colonialism
os a result ot
government whIch practIses apartheId at home
bring the territory under the United Nations
which
Asian
and
AlTican
States
pIe the eommonwealth countries
should follow any different pohcy m a mandat
administration We have said before and we
supported by soclallst countr es
announced their intention to shat
ed territory
have assessed Taclal d scrtminat on
ter this community it London fails
say agam that the world should take joint act
Only In 1963 the South African government
8$ a threat to world peace and In
to Jom the movement against racial
Ion to save United Nations prestige from suffe
enacted the following dlscrmunatory laws the
teJnational security
dlSCr m nation The
Zambia delering
blow
after
blow
from
a
handfUl
of
mad
Transkel ConstitutIOn Act the Bantu Laws
Deep-rooted differences between
gate .has warned that h s country
men
on
the
southern
tip
of
the
African
con
Amendment Act and tbe General Law Amend
the Western hypocritical diploma
will leave the Commonwealth if
tment
ment Act It bas uprooted tbousands of families
cy and the leverish impatience of
Ia;n Smith remains n power
in
The United Nations should be authorised
from theIr homes in the urban areas and expel
of the Afro Asian group have come
Rhodesia Tanzania
has followed
and enabled to fulfil the wish of the majority of to full c:Jlipresslon at the gathering stl t
led many thousands of Africans to distant re
Its members even If it means fonnlng an emer
The Western power
have Dot
precisely over this question AsJan
serves It has conVIcted and arrested many thon
gency
anny
Countries purchasing South Af
and Afr can delegates categorically
been w lUng to alter their attitudes
sands of pcrsons under pass laws and other dis
rlcan gold and diamonds as also other exports asserted thot the att tUde of the lea
sljbstontlal1y The United S ales has
cnmln,;t.~ory measures
should
voluntarily Invoke sanctions against ding Western powers according to
tried to form. a bloc of countries of
The government of South
Africa reUes
South
Afnca
In
order
to
reduce
Its
purchasing
heavily on Its milItary power to defy the will
power In the InternatJonal arms market Only
of the great maJorIty of the people In the coun
such
an approach will make the South Afrieu
l
try itself as well as JD Southwest Africa During
raCIsts
realise that tbey cannot laugh up tbelr
the past four years the South African defence
sleeves at the frailties and weaknesses of a dis
PART D
budget bas more than quadrupled SlDular In
united
United
Nabons
housand
were
killed
There • no
creases have been effected m strengtheDlng the
the Northern Region n 1956 the doubl that It was carefuUy Planned
Hausas excluded them from their The Ibos packed the r families off
c vi1 scrv cc but they remamed 10
to the east but their pan c was stop
d spenssble as technlCI.ns and skit
ped by the Eastern .RegIon. m I tary
led workers ID the federal ""moe
commander governor Colonel 01k
WIth government },9bs closed to
wu who urged the Jbos to rema n
uphoid
ng
the
banner
of
soc
al
It s nterest ne to note that the
Yeste day s Heywad ca red an
them they conceatraltd more In the
n the North .nd to work tor a
just ce on the part ot these news
government has adopted a tolerant
ed tor alan the Gave nment s p og
money mak ng pr vate sector
uDlted N gena He now admIts
papers
are
nothing
but
a false front
att
tude
towards
such
publ
cations
ram me o( work It sa d every gov
The propaganda agalDst the Ibos that It was a terrJblllllllilltskc.
formed for the promot on of selfish
as expected from a progresSlve and
ernrnent must have a programme o[
has for yeQrs been of a virulent na
Then m July the NOrthomers WIth
and
person
a
a
ms
When
a
true
democratic
executive
act on spec a y those which are n
tur~ A particularly notonoUB pama
'Il;I;1I011 9f a Yo~b'" brQlIBbt m a
va ce s ra sed for the serv ce of the
In condus op the editor al S81d
office w th the peep e s support and
phlel publ shed '" the 19J)4 ejections coulI~r coup. IrJUed Geo.ral Irons
country
and
the
people
these
e
e
m passina Judaments and
taking
app oval Th s s necessary so that
car catured the Ibo. In exactly the and put a NOl:ther,nor Cplonel Goments not only refuse to cooperate
decisions we should always place
the people know what s be ng done
s.me way 81 Julius Streicher carl..... won-not a Moslem-Ill his place
w th t but start nc t ng
pub c
national nterests pr or to selfish
(or them W thout a programme for
tvreil the Jews IS Dcr Sturmer
In dOlUS so they IntroWIced a Slgnl
and persona cons derat ons
op n on aga nst t
act on the ed tor a went on t s
W,hde the pessants comjl1aincdaof ficant new factor mto the • tuallonmposs b e to determme pr or t es
the T.vs wbo want then own Slate
cxpm UllIon the educated Norther
and dec de where to beg n n el rru
ners sPoke of lbos as vetlDlD cn
and whO are now an Importsnt mlli
nat ng econom c and soc a back
m n.ls money grabbers and sub- tary factor But thIS IS another
wardness
Their story
humans w thout culture
That s why he ed to a can
god s money they sa d This proWhat IS to be lca,rned about the
The
Ca
ro
weekly
Akhbar
El
Yom
Newsweek reports that a se t
nued the Gove oment ot Pc me
cess
dehumaa
sed
the
lbos
bUI
the
of m.ss ItiUings from these
nature
reexpected a Cab net resbuUle n
po
n five European
countr es
M n ster Mohammad Hash m Ma
11>0 s leaders dlsm sscd war1llDgs as events m Nlgeoa 1 To dl$l11LS8 them
Jordan
w
th
n
the
torthcornmg
two
showed that 85 per cent of the
wandwa pub1 shed
a programme
reflect ng feudal Hauss sentiments
s mply as acts of pohllcal vengeweeks The paper says the complete
ueople bel eve Amer ca s world pres
some two months ago out n ng the
Last January WItnessed the first
ance or as another example of
,reshuUle
would
nelude
members
t ge was higher under the E sen
ount y s
equ rements and
the
N
ger
ao
military
coup
which
Afncan savagery
s nght wIng
of the royal court
hower and Kennedy admIn st at ODS
gave nment s approach to meet ng
brought General Ironsl .n Ibo to
mumbo-Jumbo In the lest two
Under
the
heading
Sprmgboard
than under Pres dent Johnson
these needs and sho tcom ngs
power It destroyed the old poliu
decade'll the Asians )Iave shown far
for Aggress on
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m nt of P me M n ste Mohammad
Nor were they reassured by the
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to- ash m Ma wandwa
of fUng the
arresl and kdl ng of most of the
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f am some of the outstnnd ng
young Ibo office... who had ong
to nan Emp re the Jews In Europe
b dgehead for expanding Amer can
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N w week epa ed tha
o a
njust ces and nv ng he
naled the coup They saw t aU as
the Ind ans m East Afnca Burma
aggress
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aga
nst
the
peop
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of
o Sena a Mo ton s nfo mant
t e nat on to ann a
usade
pari or a devtl sbly-eunwng Ibo plot and FIJI the Chmese ID Indonesia
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the supp essed USIA
aga nst them
They w.re particularly IDceased by and Malaya In eac\> case one finds
The London weekly The Econopo showed that app oval 01 John
Certa n e ements howeve t ed
the Ibo reJo cIDg ID the North over hIghly g'fted people ID an alien s<>'
ut commentin,g on the Manila
on s conduct of fore gn ails shad
to nc te publ c op n on aga ns the
the killing of tbe Sardsuna of Sok
c ety as traders entrepreneurs and
confe ence says The most mpor
dropped one fourth Mo eQver the
programme It must be sa dreg et
010 the North s PrelDler
sk lied craftsmen
tant th ng about the eommuruque
d 'lp had occurred before the Dam
(u y that most oC these e ements
QUietly the Northerners planned
EIther by cho ce or by force of
ssued at the end ot the Man la con
n ~ n Repub c ntervent on and the
have used the p vate newspapers
theIr vengeance and a countcr-COQP
c rcumstapcc they rcmaln acparatc
terence was not the terms t offer
bomb ng of North V etnam
These papers wh ch were begun
In May wben General Ironsl doo- from Ih. r bo.ts and ere c!a\lDlsh
ed tor a time w thdrawal ot alUed
The Peki g People s Da tv
has
an ellort to he p e ad cate soc a
reed the uruficalloa of the CIVIl ser
They Invest can. derably In educa
troops trom South Vetnam What
atta.cked the Sov et author t es for
nJust ces and b ng about various
v CO-WIth the full aerccment pf lion -and In promoting tbelr fauuly
s mportant now s Johnson s suc
a legedly obstruct ng Ch nese stu
k nd of refo ms we e used by these
Ibe Northern m,lItary leaders-the
ntcrests They are energetic matc1
cess n co lecting the makina-s of
d,;. ts who wanted to ay
wreaths
e ements n such a way that not
first pogrom was unleashed agamsl
r al mIDded .and ambltlous---<:ba
a non Communist consensus in the
the Len n mauso eum ast Wed
on y d d they try to p ovoke pub c
Several
Ihe Ibos In tile North
racter sties In sharp cODtrast WIth
Pac(!Ic
l1"'sday
op n on aga nst the programme bu
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Press
BJ A SWf Writer
Ittefaql I.lam published In Herat,
n an ed tori,l1 has commented on a

government decision to establish an
Institution for the revival of eyesight A 16--acre area bas been allocated n Kabul Or) Dnrulaman AtleDue The papet says that countries
who will assi:;t :Afghanistan in es--
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tabl sh ng the Institution will be

r.hran->Kabul

Arrval~830
Kabul~Tebtan

AWay To End S. MricaD) Intransigence

AT A GLANCE

WORLD PRESS

o so to eo as far as say ng that the
p ograrome n real ty was the man
testo of a party which the govern
ment was try ng to establ sh mOK ng
se of the executive author ty
Some at the papers wrote
We
need act on rather than program
me
In the opin on at these pape s
all the problems should be solved
first and then a so ution found for
them Th s s obv ously stup d Such
adverse comments sa d the ed torial
have ta led to nftuence pub c op
n on or put obstacles n the path at
lmplementlng the programme
On the cont ary people know now
that patriot c slogans and cIa IDS of
"'"""

... "
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The Ch nese students went
to
Moscow s Red Square to ay wreaths
to Lenln and Sta in the day befo e
hey eft for home--expeUed by the
Russ ans n eprlsal for Pek ng s
cxpu s on of (ore gn students
The Peop e s Da ltJ says the Sov et author t es acted despicably n
at first barr ng the square to the
Ch nese students then refusing to
let them nto the mausoleum
Under
the
headline
How
V c: ous how T mid the art cle ac
cused the Soviet
author ties at
wanton underm ning of the triend
sh p between the Ghinese and So
viet peoples
H "HH
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Newsweek reports the
KennedY
lam iy may soon publicy disavow
the author sed story of the former
Pres dent 8 assassination
In ts Periscope column the rna
gnz ne says the Ken~dys are disturbed about the book The death
ot A Pres dent, by WilHam Man
chester for two reasons
F rst they charge the author is
too hard on Pres dent Johnson and
the state ot Texas second some of
the matr al Manchester used from
his taped Inlarvlews with JacllueUne
Kennedy is considered to be too per
sonal Newsweek reports
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plan 10 help handicapped

..

It says that the Ministry nf Public
Hea th has luanched campaigns
against
trachoma and
smallpox

Departnr&=0930

PIA

PelhaWllr~KabW

wh ch are the rna n causes of blind

A'I Ival- 1040

hess n the count y An ih6t tution
be ng run D Kabul with the n.sslfrt...
ance ot American experts to train
bU d peop e in
afts has olso been
pra sed n the cd torlo It a so says
that one of the areas of the coun
t) whc e trachoma Is ve y common
is Herat and thot s becau e
of

\{abul~PesIi.War
Departure-l ~()()

oAerofiot
Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow
Departure-I030

duststorms and lack of

FRIDAY

Rac a1 d scrimination has been
Qua fled as mankind s most serious

d sease

Discrimination against the

Neqro population In the

US has

been criticised and the American delegate has admJtted that his coun
try has not yet succeeded in develop ng into a truly multi racial so-

ciety
U Thant s personal envoy has an
nounced more dynamic United Nations action in check ng roclal disc
r m naUon in the world Recommen
datlons made at the Brazil a can
terence will be d scussed at this
year s sess on of the United Nations

General Assembly (TI\NJUG)

those of tbe r hos s who usually
havo been slow 10 take to modem
we ys are easy go ng and tradit ona
I st m oded and not overly cautious
n money matters The ambition
and success of tbe Dcomers often
make them arroganl or at least lead
them to affect patron sing atUlhdb
towards the r basts in seWraI
cases they are dentlfied w th pro
gress Ve pobUcs and what s !ibmet mes felt by the hosts to be aJ en

Mlana

Afghan

s derable- tens on matll.lse or canfu

s on produced by mlemal confhct
between old and new Ideas
their society

about

Telephones

New ClInic
""kbtar N.ws Agency

Hellcopters are learning to serve as fire engines This air
borne ffre engine brings fire crews to remote and inaccessible
spots where water supplies are limited The firemen .mother
such fires with a powder This distribution took place In Sou
thern England.
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Nuclear Energy So Serve
Agricultural Research

Sun ~nd Moon
Offer Lessons
To Newcomers
Two ot the universe 5 most seasoned space travelers may cooperate
10 a spectacular precision manoeuvre tor the benefit at two relative
new..comers to the art of space tra

vel

In other words tbe host tcommu
n Iy musl Itself be caught n a p.r
oxysm of change In sucb cond
tons It become. poSSIble for politi
cal leaders to explo t actual or una
g nary grievances agamst an energet c alien mmor ty
1ihe symptom of danger IS wben
there s offic al sanctIOn for talking
about a mInor ty group In non hu
man terms
The dehum1UllsIDg
process s essent al to prOVIde some
kind of Jusllficat on for dealIng WIth

The exper enced tr,velers are the
moon and the sun which have been
on the r course through space tor
thousands of mill ons of years
The relative newcomers are US
Astronauts James A Love I and Ed
w n E Aldrin
The precis on manoeuvre w 11
be a solar eel pse when the moon
passes between earth and sun at a
t me when the astronauts are ex
pected to be in the third day of the r

other human be ngs as one would
treat dangerous an mals-to exter
m nate them

It the arc of the r night path ta
kes them across the arc of Ute ec
lipse they w 11 have a few seconds
in wbich to observe and photograph
that lteaventy
phenomenon from
the unprecedented
vantage po nt

Tbese Idea. are obviously tentative
and explorat.ory but until there 's
some w 11 ogness to
explore
the
phenomena of m.ss klUlng ID other~
than purely poliucal concepts
It
s unl kely that we will .ver eet beyond the usu.1 SUperfiCial explana
I on for Ih. t.rr1ble l1llsfortunca
wb ch have overlakell the Ibo ns
Ion (OFNS)

laS miles (296 k lometres) above
the earth
At that altitude their v son w II

not be clouded by the distorting
}laze of the earth s
atmosphere
which has always hampered obser
vers on the ground

Tha eclipse which will be v s ble

A conference to discuss further
constitutional progress In Bermuda
s to open in London on November
8 This Is the ninth conference held

square mile", They lie In the wes
tecn Atlantic some 600 mUes (or
1 00 km) east southeast trom Cape

have made inroad" On the small
amount of agricultural
land but
the production of fruit and vege-

Hatteras

In London during the pa.t 12
months to dtscuss ihe ful1hl>r cons
tJlut anal progress of a British dependency J\s a result ot the prev

tables has been

east from Turks Island the nearest

such <:rQPs cover about half the
available acreage A programme of

of the British West Indies The pr n
clpal Islands are connected by be d

re-a1forestation (S6000 trees a year)

ious e iPt conferences Dr tJsh Guia

ges and form

na became Independe/lt as tile state
ot Guyana on May ~6 Bechull\1a

About two mll1lon pound. of fish

mlIes long WIthin this mam chain
2 3 sS\uQre mile. are leased to the
Un ted States eovernment for na

land became independent as the re-

public of Bo\.1lwana on September
30 Basutoland be~ame Independent
as the slate of Lesotho on October
2 Bar\1sdos Is to achieve indepen
dellce on November 30 ~nd in the
New Year a new associate status

Is to be conferred on Antigua St
Kitts-Nevi. Angul1ja and tbe Wind
ward Islands (Dominica St Lucia
St Vincen~ and Grena~) Cortain
advances are also belne made In
the con~tution of the British Vir
gin Islspps
Berllluds con.lsts physlclil1y of
the Word. northernmost erOup of
cora~ islands-some SOD iaJands ""d
islets of which half are mere rOcks
with a total land area of some 21

Carolina and about 800

miles (or nearly t 300 km) north

Q

chain about

22

val atid military purposes
Bermuda s cl mate is m Id and
salubrious
The l~land s res dent

civll popUlation of some 50 000 en
joy a hllh ~tandard of Uvlnl! based
largely on the sale of Moods
to
tourists attracted by thI. cUmate

and the beautiful b~aches and to
the personnel of the US bases ThIs
main Source ot InvJsible exports Is
""pniemented by such other BOurces
as repairs to B1ill/p!nlr the ~eturn
on Investmj'nIB .,.d the activllies
of International companle. attracted
by vl.lb1e _rIB including drugs
by the absence of income tax and
essem:es !>eallty preparations and
C)lt floweto The demands of tourism

malnlalned and

has been in proaress
and crustaceans
nually

sInce 1949

are caua:ht an

With the help of officlnl measure..
Including tax concessions for the
promotion Of Industry several small
manUfacturing Inlll/Btries pave es
tobUshell tbelJl\lClves itIcludlng ship
bqat bull<ll!lg
pedar
repalr/I:le
woAA'Y9l'l$ I(lul/enlrs pharmij~uti
cals perfumery and tol1ott prepars
tions .,.d lJllllera~ water exlracts
There are. four hOSpitals with a
total or over 400 beds $eboollng Is
free from five to 16 years of age
andH,'i,""IIl~I/101'Y tram dve to 14
LoeB! lnfonn~tlon lind entertain
ment media Include live nelVSpapers • mOl\thly maglizlne 8lld
coromerclal1y operated broadca!ltlllll
service_two /lOund programmes
(Contd on PIIIJ. 4)

gravIty pull m space reqUIred the
creatIon of a specUlI system becaUSe In any terrestr al mecha
mSf\I the mteraction of verlOus
parts 's based to th s or that ex.
tent on the UI I sat on of graVIty
The broad range of temperatures
1> space also creates e
hazard
for the norm.1 operatton of the
photograph c equIpment and the
des gners had to cope w th th s
too
It 15 not for the first t me thet
the lenses of the photo cameras
carr ed by SovIet automatIc sta

tour-day Gemini 12 fl ght

o[l' the west coast of South America

Oldest IParliament After Westminster

Sanavee n an ed to a has sa d
that dodo s are ca led
upon ac
cord :lg to the rules of the r profession
to dea
w th people w th
tmost klndness and pol teness The
p:lper cal 5
upon the doctors of
Ghazn to bea th s n m nd n deal
ng w th the r pat ents

Kandahat' Kabul
Arrlval-'-084S
P.sbawa.......Kabul
Arr val-114O
Amr tsar-Kabul
Arr val-l400
Kabul-Peshav;ar
Departure-08oo
Kabu -Am. tsar
Departure-08oo
"'ab -Kaodabar
Dcparturo-lSoo
Kabu _Kandabar-Tehr.o-Belrut
Departure--I030

mfluences

These cond,tiops by th.mselves
do not produce attitudes favounng
nljls~ killings Two ....otial factors
seem to be n.eded to rei...... the
capac ly for msss killmg I.tent In
buman societies The fi...t s that
tbe host commun ty should feel It
self 10 be acllvely threatened by
ahen dam nat 00 ether econom
cally pol t cally or culturally Secondly and cruc aUy
that bast
SOC18ty sbould be In a stale of con

DOCTORS AND MANNERS

Alrllnea

F e Bnsade
Pol C.
Dc Afgharustan Bank
Rad a Afgbaru.tan
P""htany Te,araly Bank
Airport
Ar ana Salel Office

will Blart at 12 50 pm GMT
November 12

asphalted

oad n the past It is hoped that
wJth roods be ng asphalted and the
campaign aga nst t achorna be ng
launched the people of He at w 1
not
sulle trom b ndness n he
futu e says the paper

on

Lessons From The Killings In Nigeria

HOME PRESS

making a valuable contribution towards reviving the health and vi
gout at. a large number of people
it a so ponde s on the need tor a

on

film

tIons are tram.ed on the

lunar

surface In October 1959 Luna 3
already photographed the other
s de of our natural sateUlte the
configuratIOn of whIch had been
qUIte unknown SCIentIsts com
pIled an atlas
of the SIde of
the
moon
showmg
craters
mountaIn ranges and

seas

In ,Iuly Isst year the moon was
photographed by Zond 3 sent for
exploration of dIstant outer space

Zond 3 photographed those areas
of the reverse s de of our celes
lIsl ne ghbour
wh eli Luna 3
could "At ~ee

Be1grlide-Ail . .mute tor the use of atomic energy In agrl
culture veterfi)iry medicine and forestry fui'li.lsbed with most
up to-da~ eqaJpment and believed to be among the world s most
modern eitab1lshments of Its kind was opened on the outskirts
of Belgrade earller thls month
The Irisbtute bu It under an ag
tant al loses m I vestock raIsing
reement betwelon the Yugoslav
The use of atom c energy and
r. vemment the UN SpeCIal nuclear magnet c resonanCe has
FWId and the International Ato- brought off a number of changes
mIc Energy Agency IS part of an m hered tary propert es of fann
extens Ve mternatlOnal project of crops and new generat ons w th
nuelear
search
and
tra mng much mpro"ed
propert es and
of personnel In agrIculture lts product v ty Th s Illay be ach e
construchon began In mId 1963
ved w th n much shorter per ods
The new sClentlf c Instubon
by us ng new methods than by
run JO ntly by Belgrade Umver
the trad tonal one-cross breed ng
5 ty s facul ties of medlclDe
ve- Some very Important real sat ons
ter nary med c ne and forest~
as to how mor:e mllk meat and
was bu It as part of the ex st ng other I vestock products could be
Inst tute for Sc ent flc Research obta ned w th less fodder may
n Agr culture A number of also be ga ned by means nf rad 0
laborator es
meludmg the cen
act Ve ISotopes
tral (w th I 130 .q met. of wor
By us ng lonlz ng rad at on
k ng space) auxill a~ fac ht es
(one of the fonns of nuclear en
and a bu lding w th a number of ergy) scientISts are successfully
x ray apparatus for the studay of
uncover ng many secrets of na
ad at on Immunology and animal tu e and find ng ways to ncrease
p lhology have been built A food product on wh ch 5 the
spec ally arranged Atom c Gar
rna n a m of USing atom c energy
d.en
a gsmma
fteld w th a
n agriculture
What occurs n
I 500 cur e strong sourCe of radla
photosynthes s and how th s pro
t on allracts special allentlOn
cess-one of the b ggest secrels of
Here too are new model stables
nature evolves how a plant can
a
sheepfold
glass houses an best be fed at what t me snd
admm strat On bu Idmg
store- what mgredlents t prefers what
houses a restaurant and sports
fert I sers and n what quant t es
fac I t es for the personnel
contr bute most to ts growth
The Institute s equ pped for
and development sc ent sts get
most complex researches mto the aQswers to these Quest ons Just
use of .tom c energy and ts ef
by mean of us ng nuclear energv
fects n agr culture 1 vestock ra
w th ts on z ng
rad at on and
s ng and forest~ It studies the rad oact v.e Isotopes
ph} s cal and chern cal propert es
Answers to
many en gmas or
of sa I the USe of onlZ ng radla
nature are now awa ted from the
t on n caus ng genet c (hered
Atom c Garden near Belgrade
tary) changes n plants and an
How t looks I ke and what s Is
mals phys olo"y of domest c an
purpose
mals and the r reed as veil as
It sac rcular area 130 metres
the use of rod oact Ve Isotopes n
n dlametre w th so I of d Iferenl
d. tect ng d seases and
treat ng k nds and spec.1 rr gat on dra
domest c animals
nage and heat ng systems It s
The purpose nf the researches surrounded w th a
h gh esrth
s to ach,-ve h gher YIelds of embankment and other lIStalla
farm crops by more effectIve use

of fert I sers to obtelD n"W and
more reSlstnnt sorts of plants to
fight ammal dIseases to unprove
the methods nf feed ng and ra s
ng bvestock and to make tllem
more economIcal etc

Tbe Inst tute s already enga
ged n a number of ve~ mtE:l'est
ng sc ent f c expertrnents By me
ans of m x ng rad oact ve Isotop,es w th fodder It studies Its dIgest bll ty and many other properlI
es and thereby ItS effects on lIvestock breedmg and produclIVItv
The mlDeral content of fodder IS
also exammed by means of radta
tIon Tests are m progress for ob
talDmg the so-called atomic va..
c nes
agalIlst aiIlmal diseases
and par.sltes whIch cau,se subs

tons for the protectIon from ra
d at on Plants ntended for rca
d at on are shown or placed n

conta /lers on thoee quarters of
ts space the remamder s protec
ted from radlshon and serves for
compar ng the
rrad ated
and
non rrad ated plants
A sourCe of strong gamma radl
atlOn sItuated m tbe oentre of
he c..cular f eld 15 I fled I k~ a
per scope by means of
remote
control sYstem
Instant
beams
of lethal gamma radIation fall aU
over the field But ther.. they ser
Ve hfe or rather to prolJlote the
cult vahon of most vaned crops
rangmg from mal2;e and wheat
to beans cabbage VIne flolVers
vh Ie poplar trees, pmes and sc0res of other

unCo tunate y people
even D chance by
orne oU cas n the pas to speak
free y about g evances And some
how they co s der doc ors to be of
The efo e the doctors ap
(c a
proach to their patients is of. v tal
mpo ta ce The aUe must be en
ou ged to g ve an accurate ac
count to the
ness
The paper
says that the ent e commun ty of
docto s shou d not to be blamed f
some of them
are not receiv ng
the r pat ents w th k ndness There
are some doctors who shou d rev ew
the r pos t on says the paper

In a repo t on the act v ties of
the commun ty development depart
ment n Parwan pray nee the da ly
Parwan
publ shed III Char akar
wr tes that s nce 1959 the depart
ment has been ab e to offer se v ces
to more than 325 000 persons n
1.24 v liages Accord ng to the report the department has establish
ed n the prov nee 28 pr mary and
village schoolS a course for women 5
we fare
18 literary courses tor
men 29 v lage J rgahs four clubs
for young peop e and seven com
mun ty centres In the schools run
by the department 1 607 students
are enrolled The report also expla ns the act vities of the depart
ment n the field of
agr culture
wh ch neludes introduction ot bet
ter seed and better agr cultural
methods

STUDENT TRIPS
Be da publ s cd n Maza e Sha
r t of Ba kh n an ed tor a on f eld
tr ps by studen s has w tten hat
fo seve a years now t has been
common p ac ce to take students on
fie d t ps The paper ~s
that
these t ps shou d take place during
the vacat ons I says field tr ps are
essent a fa students to g ve them
kno v edge of the aUa rs
of the
oun y Su the the ed to a adds
that dur ng these tr ps a rea at
tempt shou d be made to achieve
the object ve Our students should
know all essent 01 facts about var
ous parts of the country Our stu
dents going abroad should specially
have th s know edge
To 0 Afghan of Kandahar n an
ed tor a says that the Min stry of
Info mat on and Culture n addit
on La ts act vi ties to inform and
and enl ghten the peopl~ about nat
onal and nternat onnl ntta rs s
trymg to revive and deve op the
a ts and cu ture Theate s n e beng I)pened n the cap ta and prov nces

ARTISTS PERFORMANCES
The pape refers
to the ours
made by several groups of art sts to
g ve performances in d fIe ent parts
of Afghan stan The paper oon61ders
his trend a posit ve step towards
nat onal
nderstand nJ: and har
mony

Wala ga publ shed n Gardez of
Pakth a n an edUor al write:; Q,bout
a government scheme to mpke use
of PakUiia to ests It says a large
nat onal understandIng and harmony
make the r 1 v ng tram forest product~ The government has started
a 6cheme to put forests to proper
use and to establ sh primary indu&
tr es to enable the people of this
province to improve
thetr Uvrng
standards
The paper refers to the plan to
establish carpentry plants in var
ous parts of the province near
forests and suggest
that
plants
should also be established n Zan

Satoo Kundoo and Meezarkl
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iiNelltQes allava toulht
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'Ii
whlcli racial dl4erlmln.t(on Cloes
Europe 10 sa W, ~ d~~ijl;l;Na;; hot ]~~ Ii\ternatiOlial pasae
~ Why shoUld' iIley now fear , and CliopeHltlon I.. In fact ,merely
iIle pollllbillty to filJ>t to iIlelr deliill
a pretext to do nbthlllll to end It
IIi order to free ihelr own country
At iIle same time this neutralises
abd dlscouraees al1Y dynamic acUon
from African N'azlMto ?
What 1.6 dueruedll1 suffered mUJt be
ThJs has been iIle main Idea of
agalnsl radal discrimination
an International conference on apar
The British have again advised
theld held In the capllal of Braztl
the Asian and AttIcan countries to
In thll- presence of representatives of &clde In tavour of a medlum I:oad
borne w th calmness
28 countrle.. Tbe conference lias 1 1lO as to avoid totol chaos tt the
been convened at the initiative bf "ll'tirnber of v1etlsm Increllse.. we
•
the United Nations Corrunlsslon for
are golni' to Iii> the suJip<irterll nf
-ovd
Human Rights In order to step up ;iJitervention this lias ~il.cthe la
the struggle aealbst racial dJllerl
co~lc conclusion of London and the
m1nation In the world For over West In lieJleral
Supported by Asia
Afdca has
200 mllIlon \'""ple are still the vic
tims of this evll And the efforts cOlldemned the attitude of hypoerl
P bl shed every day except Fr days by tho Kab ,I T mes
exerled sO far to eradicate racial
tical ~aey ,i\dvlces to walt
PUBLISH NO AGENCY
barriers have produced only slim
fOr a n.w :ni8JaAere pave the way
results
to "'lc111q,thl.....,ss what Africa
"ill;I""II11II111111IIII I III11I11II'"'"
w\1Ie1~ Wit., 1~r anti more dras
Bloodshed caused by dlscrimlnat
10n stil1 lasts South Africa Is a
till measures against South Africa
convincing proof In this r.snect
Stth s Rhodesia
Portugal and
The
announced
results
of
dlsc.lmt
a
er
o.ses
ot
~scial discrimination
police force
Once agam the South African government
nation to which the Neero popula
h d t\l.1l8)( In reply
South Africa Is perhaps the only countn' In
has undermined I1l1ited Nations authority and
tlon Is subjected there Is appalUngthe
world
whcre
citizens
have
to
serve
a
four
jThls dialogue has ended In deep
Ilrestige by openly announcing that It will not
them In the past five yellfs To
year term In the army Tbe racialist regime In
dJferences between
the Western
maintain the climate of fear the
abide by a recent General Assembly resolution
the country spends enorqaous amounts of pnb
South African authorities hang one w,orld and two qle col-itlnentlYAsia
ending South Africa s man,date over South",e.t
lie funds for the purchase of arms frcIm otber member at the Nei'ro majority every: a¥/d Africa tully supported by the
Africa The new Prime I"lnIster of South Afrl
countries
Most of the arms 4bus obtained are
sqelallst tamp Whl1e the United
third day
ca seems to be even more determined than hls
savagely
used
to suppress anti apariheld milS\"tel; Brltoln and Belgium consider
The main conclusion ot the Brazil
predecessor the late Dr Verwoerd to perpet
tiie only po.slble solution a peaceI., gatherlnl I. that one can no Ion
vements Countries selling arms to Soutb Afrl
uate the rule of terror and racial dlserlmlnat
ftll and patient method the view
ca are expected to think twice before entering g~r be neutral towards the racial
Ion
h,s offen been heard In BraZllla
dlscrimlnation
problem This has
Into deals or meeting their standing commit
It has now been proved beyond any doubt
t!lat armed force will be inevitable
been
stated
by
the
Swedish
delegate
ments they should respect the United Nations
that South Africa has failed JD carrying out Its
Itl the narlnl up of racial dtscrlmJ
who presided over the gaUlering
resolutions. Now that the Soutb African govem
obligations as the admlnlstermg power In the
Tjle policy at apartheid and all
nJtlon Is witnessed with folded
ment has made It. stand clear as regards South
tanns of Tactal persecution have
hands These differences threa1en
League of Nations mandated territory of South
Africa It Is up to tbe 14 member committee to
to Intens fy politically b~tweea the
been qualitled as a brutal continuat
west Africa It should not be expected that a
hurry up Its studies on practical measures to
two groups of countries For exam
on of colonialism
os a result ot
government whIch practIses apartheId at home
bring the territory under the United Nations
which
Asian
and
AlTican
States
pIe the eommonwealth countries
should follow any different pohcy m a mandat
administration We have said before and we
supported by soclallst countr es
announced their intention to shat
ed territory
have assessed Taclal d scrtminat on
ter this community it London fails
say agam that the world should take joint act
Only In 1963 the South African government
8$ a threat to world peace and In
to Jom the movement against racial
Ion to save United Nations prestige from suffe
enacted the following dlscrmunatory laws the
teJnational security
dlSCr m nation The
Zambia delering
blow
after
blow
from
a
handfUl
of
mad
Transkel ConstitutIOn Act the Bantu Laws
Deep-rooted differences between
gate .has warned that h s country
men
on
the
southern
tip
of
the
African
con
Amendment Act and tbe General Law Amend
the Western hypocritical diploma
will leave the Commonwealth if
tment
ment Act It bas uprooted tbousands of families
cy and the leverish impatience of
Ia;n Smith remains n power
in
The United Nations should be authorised
from theIr homes in the urban areas and expel
of the Afro Asian group have come
Rhodesia Tanzania
has followed
and enabled to fulfil the wish of the majority of to full c:Jlipresslon at the gathering stl t
led many thousands of Africans to distant re
Its members even If it means fonnlng an emer
The Western power
have Dot
precisely over this question AsJan
serves It has conVIcted and arrested many thon
gency
anny
Countries purchasing South Af
and Afr can delegates categorically
been w lUng to alter their attitudes
sands of pcrsons under pass laws and other dis
rlcan gold and diamonds as also other exports asserted thot the att tUde of the lea
sljbstontlal1y The United S ales has
cnmln,;t.~ory measures
should
voluntarily Invoke sanctions against ding Western powers according to
tried to form. a bloc of countries of
The government of South
Africa reUes
South
Afnca
In
order
to
reduce
Its
purchasing
heavily on Its milItary power to defy the will
power In the InternatJonal arms market Only
of the great maJorIty of the people In the coun
such
an approach will make the South Afrieu
l
try itself as well as JD Southwest Africa During
raCIsts
realise that tbey cannot laugh up tbelr
the past four years the South African defence
sleeves at the frailties and weaknesses of a dis
PART D
budget bas more than quadrupled SlDular In
united
United
Nabons
housand
were
killed
There • no
creases have been effected m strengtheDlng the
the Northern Region n 1956 the doubl that It was carefuUy Planned
Hausas excluded them from their The Ibos packed the r families off
c vi1 scrv cc but they remamed 10
to the east but their pan c was stop
d spenssble as technlCI.ns and skit
ped by the Eastern .RegIon. m I tary
led workers ID the federal ""moe
commander governor Colonel 01k
WIth government },9bs closed to
wu who urged the Jbos to rema n
uphoid
ng
the
banner
of
soc
al
It s nterest ne to note that the
Yeste day s Heywad ca red an
them they conceatraltd more In the
n the North .nd to work tor a
just ce on the part ot these news
government has adopted a tolerant
ed tor alan the Gave nment s p og
money mak ng pr vate sector
uDlted N gena He now admIts
papers
are
nothing
but
a false front
att
tude
towards
such
publ
cations
ram me o( work It sa d every gov
The propaganda agalDst the Ibos that It was a terrJblllllllilltskc.
formed for the promot on of selfish
as expected from a progresSlve and
ernrnent must have a programme o[
has for yeQrs been of a virulent na
Then m July the NOrthomers WIth
and
person
a
a
ms
When
a
true
democratic
executive
act on spec a y those which are n
tur~ A particularly notonoUB pama
'Il;I;1I011 9f a Yo~b'" brQlIBbt m a
va ce s ra sed for the serv ce of the
In condus op the editor al S81d
office w th the peep e s support and
phlel publ shed '" the 19J)4 ejections coulI~r coup. IrJUed Geo.ral Irons
country
and
the
people
these
e
e
m passina Judaments and
taking
app oval Th s s necessary so that
car catured the Ibo. In exactly the and put a NOl:ther,nor Cplonel Goments not only refuse to cooperate
decisions we should always place
the people know what s be ng done
s.me way 81 Julius Streicher carl..... won-not a Moslem-Ill his place
w th t but start nc t ng
pub c
national nterests pr or to selfish
(or them W thout a programme for
tvreil the Jews IS Dcr Sturmer
In dOlUS so they IntroWIced a Slgnl
and persona cons derat ons
op n on aga nst t
act on the ed tor a went on t s
W,hde the pessants comjl1aincdaof ficant new factor mto the • tuallonmposs b e to determme pr or t es
the T.vs wbo want then own Slate
cxpm UllIon the educated Norther
and dec de where to beg n n el rru
ners sPoke of lbos as vetlDlD cn
and whO are now an Importsnt mlli
nat ng econom c and soc a back
m n.ls money grabbers and sub- tary factor But thIS IS another
wardness
Their story
humans w thout culture
That s why he ed to a can
god s money they sa d This proWhat IS to be lca,rned about the
The
Ca
ro
weekly
Akhbar
El
Yom
Newsweek reports that a se t
nued the Gove oment ot Pc me
cess
dehumaa
sed
the
lbos
bUI
the
of m.ss ItiUings from these
nature
reexpected a Cab net resbuUle n
po
n five European
countr es
M n ster Mohammad Hash m Ma
11>0 s leaders dlsm sscd war1llDgs as events m Nlgeoa 1 To dl$l11LS8 them
Jordan
w
th
n
the
torthcornmg
two
showed that 85 per cent of the
wandwa pub1 shed
a programme
reflect ng feudal Hauss sentiments
s mply as acts of pohllcal vengeweeks The paper says the complete
ueople bel eve Amer ca s world pres
some two months ago out n ng the
Last January WItnessed the first
ance or as another example of
,reshuUle
would
nelude
members
t ge was higher under the E sen
ount y s
equ rements and
the
N
ger
ao
military
coup
which
Afncan savagery
s nght wIng
of the royal court
hower and Kennedy admIn st at ODS
gave nment s approach to meet ng
brought General Ironsl .n Ibo to
mumbo-Jumbo In the lest two
Under
the
heading
Sprmgboard
than under Pres dent Johnson
these needs and sho tcom ngs
power It destroyed the old poliu
decade'll the Asians )Iave shown far
for Aggress on
condemn ng the
The po
onducted by OplO on
Those who have stud ed soc al
greater ,,"vagery tball the Africans
cal syslem 1"lled the North. lead
US
~~earch Corporat on for the Ken
a
econom c prob ems n th s coun
mg pol t clans as weU as Q num
.nd 10 the decade before that the
The
author
says
that
the
US
ky Repub can Senator Thruston
y and a e
terested n ways at
ber of Southn.rs-but no Ibo lea
Europeans n Germsny surpassed
ac on n V etoam s part and I1arce
Mo ton su veyed peop e n Br ta n
so v g hese p ob ems
no on y
ders d ed Although the coup was all
he
mary
and
pol
tical
of
F ance FRG Be g urn and HoUand
ag ee that the p ogramme s a co n
msster m nded by Ibos theIr ardent
The fact s thai under ce<toID can
strategy of the Un ted States
Accord ng
to the
magaz ne
p ehen ve one p npo n ng ou sosupporlers ,"cluded Yorubas
and d tlOns all peoples arc capable of
Troops
are
d
spatched
to
South
,,:)enator Mo ton arranged fa
the
a and econom c shortcommgs and
Hausas .s well The Northerners
brutal ma~cres It IS Important
V etnam oat on y to break the repo whe an adm n stratlon offic al
uggest g p ac ca ways of ave
however saw the coup as part of
10 try \0 eSlabl sh If pOSSIble un
s
stance
of
the
patr
ots
fight
ng
for
h m the U S
Info mat on
ad
am ng them but a so app ec a e
the Ibo s strategy to domlDate the der what circumstances most k I
the beration of their country bu~
Agency d apped ts wo d op n on
the ea 5 c att tude of the Gove n
country
I ngs become I kely One IS struck
a
so
to
consol1da
te
the
Amer
can
n
J 0 s as month because a survey
m nt of P me M n ste Mohammad
Nor were they reassured by the
by cerla n parallels w th the Ibos
f uence on the Indo-Ch na peninsu
~lDowed An e can
pest ge fal ng
to- ash m Ma wandwa
of fUng the
arresl and kdl ng of most of the
between the ArmeDlans and Ihe Ot
a
to
turn
South
V
etnam
into
a
a,1
e
f am some of the outstnnd ng
young Ibo office... who had ong
to nan Emp re the Jews In Europe
b dgehead for expanding Amer can
acco d
N w week epa ed tha
o a
njust ces and nv ng he
naled the coup They saw t aU as
the Ind ans m East Afnca Burma
aggress
on
aga
nst
the
peop
es
of
o Sena a Mo ton s nfo mant
t e nat on to ann a
usade
pari or a devtl sbly-eunwng Ibo plot and FIJI the Chmese ID Indonesia
Asa
tern 0
the supp essed USIA
aga nst them
They w.re particularly IDceased by and Malaya In eac\> case one finds
The London weekly The Econopo showed that app oval 01 John
Certa n e ements howeve t ed
the Ibo reJo cIDg ID the North over hIghly g'fted people ID an alien s<>'
ut commentin,g on the Manila
on s conduct of fore gn ails shad
to nc te publ c op n on aga ns the
the killing of tbe Sardsuna of Sok
c ety as traders entrepreneurs and
confe ence says The most mpor
dropped one fourth Mo eQver the
programme It must be sa dreg et
010 the North s PrelDler
sk lied craftsmen
tant th ng about the eommuruque
d 'lp had occurred before the Dam
(u y that most oC these e ements
QUietly the Northerners planned
EIther by cho ce or by force of
ssued at the end ot the Man la con
n ~ n Repub c ntervent on and the
have used the p vate newspapers
theIr vengeance and a countcr-COQP
c rcumstapcc they rcmaln acparatc
terence was not the terms t offer
bomb ng of North V etnam
These papers wh ch were begun
In May wben General Ironsl doo- from Ih. r bo.ts and ere c!a\lDlsh
ed tor a time w thdrawal ot alUed
The Peki g People s Da tv
has
an ellort to he p e ad cate soc a
reed the uruficalloa of the CIVIl ser
They Invest can. derably In educa
troops trom South Vetnam What
atta.cked the Sov et author t es for
nJust ces and b ng about various
v CO-WIth the full aerccment pf lion -and In promoting tbelr fauuly
s mportant now s Johnson s suc
a legedly obstruct ng Ch nese stu
k nd of refo ms we e used by these
Ibe Northern m,lItary leaders-the
ntcrests They are energetic matc1
cess n co lecting the makina-s of
d,;. ts who wanted to ay
wreaths
e ements n such a way that not
first pogrom was unleashed agamsl
r al mIDded .and ambltlous---<:ba
a non Communist consensus in the
the Len n mauso eum ast Wed
on y d d they try to p ovoke pub c
Several
Ihe Ibos In tile North
racter sties In sharp cODtrast WIth
Pac(!Ic
l1"'sday
op n on aga nst the programme bu

TiIll

lri

Provincial

Press
BJ A SWf Writer
Ittefaql I.lam published In Herat,
n an ed tori,l1 has commented on a

government decision to establish an
Institution for the revival of eyesight A 16--acre area bas been allocated n Kabul Or) Dnrulaman AtleDue The papet says that countries
who will assi:;t :Afghanistan in es--
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tabl sh ng the Institution will be

r.hran->Kabul

Arrval~830
Kabul~Tebtan

AWay To End S. MricaD) Intransigence

AT A GLANCE

WORLD PRESS

o so to eo as far as say ng that the
p ograrome n real ty was the man
testo of a party which the govern
ment was try ng to establ sh mOK ng
se of the executive author ty
Some at the papers wrote
We
need act on rather than program
me
In the opin on at these pape s
all the problems should be solved
first and then a so ution found for
them Th s s obv ously stup d Such
adverse comments sa d the ed torial
have ta led to nftuence pub c op
n on or put obstacles n the path at
lmplementlng the programme
On the cont ary people know now
that patriot c slogans and cIa IDS of
"'"""

... "

H rN

Hi

""lit"

The Ch nese students went
to
Moscow s Red Square to ay wreaths
to Lenln and Sta in the day befo e
hey eft for home--expeUed by the
Russ ans n eprlsal for Pek ng s
cxpu s on of (ore gn students
The Peop e s Da ltJ says the Sov et author t es acted despicably n
at first barr ng the square to the
Ch nese students then refusing to
let them nto the mausoleum
Under
the
headline
How
V c: ous how T mid the art cle ac
cused the Soviet
author ties at
wanton underm ning of the triend
sh p between the Ghinese and So
viet peoples
H "HH

ADVERTISING RATES
Class' cd pe I ne bold Iype
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Af. 100
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FOREIGN
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Newsweek reports the
KennedY
lam iy may soon publicy disavow
the author sed story of the former
Pres dent 8 assassination
In ts Periscope column the rna
gnz ne says the Ken~dys are disturbed about the book The death
ot A Pres dent, by WilHam Man
chester for two reasons
F rst they charge the author is
too hard on Pres dent Johnson and
the state ot Texas second some of
the matr al Manchester used from
his taped Inlarvlews with JacllueUne
Kennedy is considered to be too per
sonal Newsweek reports
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plan 10 help handicapped

..

It says that the Ministry nf Public
Hea th has luanched campaigns
against
trachoma and
smallpox

Departnr&=0930

PIA

PelhaWllr~KabW

wh ch are the rna n causes of blind

A'I Ival- 1040

hess n the count y An ih6t tution
be ng run D Kabul with the n.sslfrt...
ance ot American experts to train
bU d peop e in
afts has olso been
pra sed n the cd torlo It a so says
that one of the areas of the coun
t) whc e trachoma Is ve y common
is Herat and thot s becau e
of

\{abul~PesIi.War
Departure-l ~()()

oAerofiot
Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow
Departure-I030

duststorms and lack of

FRIDAY

Rac a1 d scrimination has been
Qua fled as mankind s most serious

d sease

Discrimination against the

Neqro population In the

US has

been criticised and the American delegate has admJtted that his coun
try has not yet succeeded in develop ng into a truly multi racial so-

ciety
U Thant s personal envoy has an
nounced more dynamic United Nations action in check ng roclal disc
r m naUon in the world Recommen
datlons made at the Brazil a can
terence will be d scussed at this
year s sess on of the United Nations

General Assembly (TI\NJUG)

those of tbe r hos s who usually
havo been slow 10 take to modem
we ys are easy go ng and tradit ona
I st m oded and not overly cautious
n money matters The ambition
and success of tbe Dcomers often
make them arroganl or at least lead
them to affect patron sing atUlhdb
towards the r basts in seWraI
cases they are dentlfied w th pro
gress Ve pobUcs and what s !ibmet mes felt by the hosts to be aJ en

Mlana

Afghan

s derable- tens on matll.lse or canfu

s on produced by mlemal confhct
between old and new Ideas
their society

about

Telephones

New ClInic
""kbtar N.ws Agency

Hellcopters are learning to serve as fire engines This air
borne ffre engine brings fire crews to remote and inaccessible
spots where water supplies are limited The firemen .mother
such fires with a powder This distribution took place In Sou
thern England.
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Nuclear Energy So Serve
Agricultural Research

Sun ~nd Moon
Offer Lessons
To Newcomers
Two ot the universe 5 most seasoned space travelers may cooperate
10 a spectacular precision manoeuvre tor the benefit at two relative
new..comers to the art of space tra

vel

In other words tbe host tcommu
n Iy musl Itself be caught n a p.r
oxysm of change In sucb cond
tons It become. poSSIble for politi
cal leaders to explo t actual or una
g nary grievances agamst an energet c alien mmor ty
1ihe symptom of danger IS wben
there s offic al sanctIOn for talking
about a mInor ty group In non hu
man terms
The dehum1UllsIDg
process s essent al to prOVIde some
kind of Jusllficat on for dealIng WIth

The exper enced tr,velers are the
moon and the sun which have been
on the r course through space tor
thousands of mill ons of years
The relative newcomers are US
Astronauts James A Love I and Ed
w n E Aldrin
The precis on manoeuvre w 11
be a solar eel pse when the moon
passes between earth and sun at a
t me when the astronauts are ex
pected to be in the third day of the r

other human be ngs as one would
treat dangerous an mals-to exter
m nate them

It the arc of the r night path ta
kes them across the arc of Ute ec
lipse they w 11 have a few seconds
in wbich to observe and photograph
that lteaventy
phenomenon from
the unprecedented
vantage po nt

Tbese Idea. are obviously tentative
and explorat.ory but until there 's
some w 11 ogness to
explore
the
phenomena of m.ss klUlng ID other~
than purely poliucal concepts
It
s unl kely that we will .ver eet beyond the usu.1 SUperfiCial explana
I on for Ih. t.rr1ble l1llsfortunca
wb ch have overlakell the Ibo ns
Ion (OFNS)

laS miles (296 k lometres) above
the earth
At that altitude their v son w II

not be clouded by the distorting
}laze of the earth s
atmosphere
which has always hampered obser
vers on the ground

Tha eclipse which will be v s ble

A conference to discuss further
constitutional progress In Bermuda
s to open in London on November
8 This Is the ninth conference held

square mile", They lie In the wes
tecn Atlantic some 600 mUes (or
1 00 km) east southeast trom Cape

have made inroad" On the small
amount of agricultural
land but
the production of fruit and vege-

Hatteras

In London during the pa.t 12
months to dtscuss ihe ful1hl>r cons
tJlut anal progress of a British dependency J\s a result ot the prev

tables has been

east from Turks Island the nearest

such <:rQPs cover about half the
available acreage A programme of

of the British West Indies The pr n
clpal Islands are connected by be d

re-a1forestation (S6000 trees a year)

ious e iPt conferences Dr tJsh Guia

ges and form

na became Independe/lt as tile state
ot Guyana on May ~6 Bechull\1a

About two mll1lon pound. of fish

mlIes long WIthin this mam chain
2 3 sS\uQre mile. are leased to the
Un ted States eovernment for na

land became independent as the re-

public of Bo\.1lwana on September
30 Basutoland be~ame Independent
as the slate of Lesotho on October
2 Bar\1sdos Is to achieve indepen
dellce on November 30 ~nd in the
New Year a new associate status

Is to be conferred on Antigua St
Kitts-Nevi. Angul1ja and tbe Wind
ward Islands (Dominica St Lucia
St Vincen~ and Grena~) Cortain
advances are also belne made In
the con~tution of the British Vir
gin Islspps
Berllluds con.lsts physlclil1y of
the Word. northernmost erOup of
cora~ islands-some SOD iaJands ""d
islets of which half are mere rOcks
with a total land area of some 21

Carolina and about 800

miles (or nearly t 300 km) north

Q

chain about

22

val atid military purposes
Bermuda s cl mate is m Id and
salubrious
The l~land s res dent

civll popUlation of some 50 000 en
joy a hllh ~tandard of Uvlnl! based
largely on the sale of Moods
to
tourists attracted by thI. cUmate

and the beautiful b~aches and to
the personnel of the US bases ThIs
main Source ot InvJsible exports Is
""pniemented by such other BOurces
as repairs to B1ill/p!nlr the ~eturn
on Investmj'nIB .,.d the activllies
of International companle. attracted
by vl.lb1e _rIB including drugs
by the absence of income tax and
essem:es !>eallty preparations and
C)lt floweto The demands of tourism

malnlalned and

has been in proaress
and crustaceans
nually

sInce 1949

are caua:ht an

With the help of officlnl measure..
Including tax concessions for the
promotion Of Industry several small
manUfacturing Inlll/Btries pave es
tobUshell tbelJl\lClves itIcludlng ship
bqat bull<ll!lg
pedar
repalr/I:le
woAA'Y9l'l$ I(lul/enlrs pharmij~uti
cals perfumery and tol1ott prepars
tions .,.d lJllllera~ water exlracts
There are. four hOSpitals with a
total or over 400 beds $eboollng Is
free from five to 16 years of age
andH,'i,""IIl~I/101'Y tram dve to 14
LoeB! lnfonn~tlon lind entertain
ment media Include live nelVSpapers • mOl\thly maglizlne 8lld
coromerclal1y operated broadca!ltlllll
service_two /lOund programmes
(Contd on PIIIJ. 4)

gravIty pull m space reqUIred the
creatIon of a specUlI system becaUSe In any terrestr al mecha
mSf\I the mteraction of verlOus
parts 's based to th s or that ex.
tent on the UI I sat on of graVIty
The broad range of temperatures
1> space also creates e
hazard
for the norm.1 operatton of the
photograph c equIpment and the
des gners had to cope w th th s
too
It 15 not for the first t me thet
the lenses of the photo cameras
carr ed by SovIet automatIc sta

tour-day Gemini 12 fl ght

o[l' the west coast of South America

Oldest IParliament After Westminster

Sanavee n an ed to a has sa d
that dodo s are ca led
upon ac
cord :lg to the rules of the r profession
to dea
w th people w th
tmost klndness and pol teness The
p:lper cal 5
upon the doctors of
Ghazn to bea th s n m nd n deal
ng w th the r pat ents

Kandahat' Kabul
Arrlval-'-084S
P.sbawa.......Kabul
Arr val-114O
Amr tsar-Kabul
Arr val-l400
Kabul-Peshav;ar
Departure-08oo
Kabu -Am. tsar
Departure-08oo
"'ab -Kaodabar
Dcparturo-lSoo
Kabu _Kandabar-Tehr.o-Belrut
Departure--I030

mfluences

These cond,tiops by th.mselves
do not produce attitudes favounng
nljls~ killings Two ....otial factors
seem to be n.eded to rei...... the
capac ly for msss killmg I.tent In
buman societies The fi...t s that
tbe host commun ty should feel It
self 10 be acllvely threatened by
ahen dam nat 00 ether econom
cally pol t cally or culturally Secondly and cruc aUy
that bast
SOC18ty sbould be In a stale of con

DOCTORS AND MANNERS

Alrllnea

F e Bnsade
Pol C.
Dc Afgharustan Bank
Rad a Afgbaru.tan
P""htany Te,araly Bank
Airport
Ar ana Salel Office

will Blart at 12 50 pm GMT
November 12

asphalted

oad n the past It is hoped that
wJth roods be ng asphalted and the
campaign aga nst t achorna be ng
launched the people of He at w 1
not
sulle trom b ndness n he
futu e says the paper

on

Lessons From The Killings In Nigeria

HOME PRESS

making a valuable contribution towards reviving the health and vi
gout at. a large number of people
it a so ponde s on the need tor a

on

film

tIons are tram.ed on the

lunar

surface In October 1959 Luna 3
already photographed the other
s de of our natural sateUlte the
configuratIOn of whIch had been
qUIte unknown SCIentIsts com
pIled an atlas
of the SIde of
the
moon
showmg
craters
mountaIn ranges and

seas

In ,Iuly Isst year the moon was
photographed by Zond 3 sent for
exploration of dIstant outer space

Zond 3 photographed those areas
of the reverse s de of our celes
lIsl ne ghbour
wh eli Luna 3
could "At ~ee

Be1grlide-Ail . .mute tor the use of atomic energy In agrl
culture veterfi)iry medicine and forestry fui'li.lsbed with most
up to-da~ eqaJpment and believed to be among the world s most
modern eitab1lshments of Its kind was opened on the outskirts
of Belgrade earller thls month
The Irisbtute bu It under an ag
tant al loses m I vestock raIsing
reement betwelon the Yugoslav
The use of atom c energy and
r. vemment the UN SpeCIal nuclear magnet c resonanCe has
FWId and the International Ato- brought off a number of changes
mIc Energy Agency IS part of an m hered tary propert es of fann
extens Ve mternatlOnal project of crops and new generat ons w th
nuelear
search
and
tra mng much mpro"ed
propert es and
of personnel In agrIculture lts product v ty Th s Illay be ach e
construchon began In mId 1963
ved w th n much shorter per ods
The new sClentlf c Instubon
by us ng new methods than by
run JO ntly by Belgrade Umver
the trad tonal one-cross breed ng
5 ty s facul ties of medlclDe
ve- Some very Important real sat ons
ter nary med c ne and forest~
as to how mor:e mllk meat and
was bu It as part of the ex st ng other I vestock products could be
Inst tute for Sc ent flc Research obta ned w th less fodder may
n Agr culture A number of also be ga ned by means nf rad 0
laborator es
meludmg the cen
act Ve ISotopes
tral (w th I 130 .q met. of wor
By us ng lonlz ng rad at on
k ng space) auxill a~ fac ht es
(one of the fonns of nuclear en
and a bu lding w th a number of ergy) scientISts are successfully
x ray apparatus for the studay of
uncover ng many secrets of na
ad at on Immunology and animal tu e and find ng ways to ncrease
p lhology have been built A food product on wh ch 5 the
spec ally arranged Atom c Gar
rna n a m of USing atom c energy
d.en
a gsmma
fteld w th a
n agriculture
What occurs n
I 500 cur e strong sourCe of radla
photosynthes s and how th s pro
t on allracts special allentlOn
cess-one of the b ggest secrels of
Here too are new model stables
nature evolves how a plant can
a
sheepfold
glass houses an best be fed at what t me snd
admm strat On bu Idmg
store- what mgredlents t prefers what
houses a restaurant and sports
fert I sers and n what quant t es
fac I t es for the personnel
contr bute most to ts growth
The Institute s equ pped for
and development sc ent sts get
most complex researches mto the aQswers to these Quest ons Just
use of .tom c energy and ts ef
by mean of us ng nuclear energv
fects n agr culture 1 vestock ra
w th ts on z ng
rad at on and
s ng and forest~ It studies the rad oact v.e Isotopes
ph} s cal and chern cal propert es
Answers to
many en gmas or
of sa I the USe of onlZ ng radla
nature are now awa ted from the
t on n caus ng genet c (hered
Atom c Garden near Belgrade
tary) changes n plants and an
How t looks I ke and what s Is
mals phys olo"y of domest c an
purpose
mals and the r reed as veil as
It sac rcular area 130 metres
the use of rod oact Ve Isotopes n
n dlametre w th so I of d Iferenl
d. tect ng d seases and
treat ng k nds and spec.1 rr gat on dra
domest c animals
nage and heat ng systems It s
The purpose nf the researches surrounded w th a
h gh esrth
s to ach,-ve h gher YIelds of embankment and other lIStalla
farm crops by more effectIve use

of fert I sers to obtelD n"W and
more reSlstnnt sorts of plants to
fight ammal dIseases to unprove
the methods nf feed ng and ra s
ng bvestock and to make tllem
more economIcal etc

Tbe Inst tute s already enga
ged n a number of ve~ mtE:l'est
ng sc ent f c expertrnents By me
ans of m x ng rad oact ve Isotop,es w th fodder It studies Its dIgest bll ty and many other properlI
es and thereby ItS effects on lIvestock breedmg and produclIVItv
The mlDeral content of fodder IS
also exammed by means of radta
tIon Tests are m progress for ob
talDmg the so-called atomic va..
c nes
agalIlst aiIlmal diseases
and par.sltes whIch cau,se subs

tons for the protectIon from ra
d at on Plants ntended for rca
d at on are shown or placed n

conta /lers on thoee quarters of
ts space the remamder s protec
ted from radlshon and serves for
compar ng the
rrad ated
and
non rrad ated plants
A sourCe of strong gamma radl
atlOn sItuated m tbe oentre of
he c..cular f eld 15 I fled I k~ a
per scope by means of
remote
control sYstem
Instant
beams
of lethal gamma radIation fall aU
over the field But ther.. they ser
Ve hfe or rather to prolJlote the
cult vahon of most vaned crops
rangmg from mal2;e and wheat
to beans cabbage VIne flolVers
vh Ie poplar trees, pmes and sc0res of other

unCo tunate y people
even D chance by
orne oU cas n the pas to speak
free y about g evances And some
how they co s der doc ors to be of
The efo e the doctors ap
(c a
proach to their patients is of. v tal
mpo ta ce The aUe must be en
ou ged to g ve an accurate ac
count to the
ness
The paper
says that the ent e commun ty of
docto s shou d not to be blamed f
some of them
are not receiv ng
the r pat ents w th k ndness There
are some doctors who shou d rev ew
the r pos t on says the paper

In a repo t on the act v ties of
the commun ty development depart
ment n Parwan pray nee the da ly
Parwan
publ shed III Char akar
wr tes that s nce 1959 the depart
ment has been ab e to offer se v ces
to more than 325 000 persons n
1.24 v liages Accord ng to the report the department has establish
ed n the prov nee 28 pr mary and
village schoolS a course for women 5
we fare
18 literary courses tor
men 29 v lage J rgahs four clubs
for young peop e and seven com
mun ty centres In the schools run
by the department 1 607 students
are enrolled The report also expla ns the act vities of the depart
ment n the field of
agr culture
wh ch neludes introduction ot bet
ter seed and better agr cultural
methods

STUDENT TRIPS
Be da publ s cd n Maza e Sha
r t of Ba kh n an ed tor a on f eld
tr ps by studen s has w tten hat
fo seve a years now t has been
common p ac ce to take students on
fie d t ps The paper ~s
that
these t ps shou d take place during
the vacat ons I says field tr ps are
essent a fa students to g ve them
kno v edge of the aUa rs
of the
oun y Su the the ed to a adds
that dur ng these tr ps a rea at
tempt shou d be made to achieve
the object ve Our students should
know all essent 01 facts about var
ous parts of the country Our stu
dents going abroad should specially
have th s know edge
To 0 Afghan of Kandahar n an
ed tor a says that the Min stry of
Info mat on and Culture n addit
on La ts act vi ties to inform and
and enl ghten the peopl~ about nat
onal and nternat onnl ntta rs s
trymg to revive and deve op the
a ts and cu ture Theate s n e beng I)pened n the cap ta and prov nces

ARTISTS PERFORMANCES
The pape refers
to the ours
made by several groups of art sts to
g ve performances in d fIe ent parts
of Afghan stan The paper oon61ders
his trend a posit ve step towards
nat onal
nderstand nJ: and har
mony

Wala ga publ shed n Gardez of
Pakth a n an edUor al write:; Q,bout
a government scheme to mpke use
of PakUiia to ests It says a large
nat onal understandIng and harmony
make the r 1 v ng tram forest product~ The government has started
a 6cheme to put forests to proper
use and to establ sh primary indu&
tr es to enable the people of this
province to improve
thetr Uvrng
standards
The paper refers to the plan to
establish carpentry plants in var
ous parts of the province near
forests and suggest
that
plants
should also be established n Zan

Satoo Kundoo and Meezarkl

UK Will fulfil Obligations

Mock Air &SClle
By CEN.TO
StartS In Iran

In Asia, GOOrge Brown Says
T

LONDON Nov 2 (DPA)'~
Britain will not abandon her responslbWtles and oblltaUons in
Asia Foreign Seeretary George Brown said here Tuesday
He gave th s assurance at the
HIS programme ~ncludes talks
opening 01 talks at lbe Foreign with his West Germany counter
Office v th the Jal?anese Fore go part Gerhard Schroeder a meet
Mm ster Etsusaburo Shiin.l'
The tnost urgent
problem m
Ing "lth Chancellor LudWIg Er
ASIa was to raiSe the standard of hard a call on ITesldent Hemnch
hvmg The best way of secunng Luebke 1ind a speech to be dehvestab I ty lR Southeast As.a :was to red n W.est Brim
work for the str.engthenmg of the
countnes III the area and the de-

Anti-US Protest

velopment of the r self reliance

Only two subjects were dealt
w th at Tuesday s two hour sess on
-Br ta n s role In ASHl and Japan s
role In As a
Brown sa d that because of Br

(Contd from page I)

and cons sted also of Kenya V ee
Ptes dent Jcseph Murumb
and
S er a Leone Informat on M n ster
John Nelybn W Ihams
The m ss On w II go bolh to Accra
aM Conakry to seek the release of
he Gu Ol::ans selzcd on the r way to
he OAU mect ng n Add s Ababa
and to try 10 unprove relations bet
Ween the two couolr es
Gu nean ForeIgn M n ster Beau
vogu sa d 0 Accra yesterday h s
delegat on was st II ntent on reach
ng AUd s Ababa for tbe OAU sum
m t meet ng next week.end
He made the statement n an n
e v ew w th Reuter at an
army
amp n Accra where he and three
olher semor Gu nean d plomats are
bc ng held
We must ach eve the rulSS on
we we e sen on by our polItical
pa y and thc people of Gu aea
Ou m ss on to Add s Ababa s n
he nterests of Gu I1ea and all of
Af ca
the M n ster declared
He efused a comment on the
de egat on s detent on
Th s s a
rna ter between my government and
he govern men of Ghana It does
no conee n he press he sa d
Bcauvogu s
n erv ew was
hs
f rs n ec ng w fh a co respondent
flCC he was dela ned
He and h s delegat on a e be ng
housed n he office tan ng quar
e s a he army camp
They are wo to a room and have
been g ven all the fac I es enJoyed
by the officers
All the
possess ons
nclud ng
ans s or ad as have been
left
w th them
The e s no guard on the
ooms
and they have f ee movement n he
spaa ous camp
The 15 other Gu neans deta n
cd a the. same me bel eved 0 be
students a c kep n ana he
army
camp n Accra
The Ghanan ambassado n Wash
ogton sa d the Gu neans w II be
held as long as the Toure govern
men ns s15 on deta n ng fore bly
abou 00 Ghanans
They w II be neyer
eleased
otherw se
Ambassador
BeDJam n
Nah Kofi lold a news conference
Ghana he sa d bas explored gil
peaceful avenues 10 persuade Toure
a e the Ghanans leave
We a e absolved from observ ng
Deal ng w th a
d plomat c rules
backward country I ke Gumea one
must use a language t understands
Kofi sa d

ta 'n s econom c pas t on there was
a need for her to cut her defence
spend ng She
would not how
ever
abandon her respoDslb I t cs
and obhgatlOns n AsIa
She was therefore rna nta n nil

a m htary presence
Shlna sa d that Japan s h gh
rate of economic progress results
from hiS country s rna n conte bu
t on n As a be ng .econom c
Per ad c
consultat ons
have
been tak ng place between Br tam
and Japan smCe 1963 alternately
n London and Tokyo
Brown who w 11 v 5 t Bonn on
Thursday and Fr day s expected
to po nt to what he terms a new
element of movement
n East
West relat ons
Accordmg to d plomat c sources
Brown ga ned th s mpress On du
r ng h s recent diSCUSS cns n New
York w lh Sovet Fore gn M n
ter Andre Gromyko
The Br t sh Fore gn Secretary
s conv need that the Sov et lea
clers aFe 5 noerely nested n
an
nle nat ona
ag ee ne t on
he non prol ferat on of nuclear
weapons
In add t on
B own
Moscow wau d eact pas t ve y a
any pass bie wes e n
wa ds a d o
a y fa es
rhe p e equ s e
fa
uch B
western n bat ve m ght come as a
esuit of the cur ent
tr part te
lui
betw en
Ban
he
Un ted States and West Germany
On future NATO slrategy ndud
ng the nurnerc al strength of Br
t sh and Un ted States troops sta
toned n West Garmany
Brown s v 5 t to Bonn and h s
subsequent two day tr p to West
Ber! n w II be h s f rst v s t to the
Eu cpenn cont nent 5 nee he be
came Br ta n s Fore gn Secretary

New Sub Testing
Range In Use
ORLANDO
Flor da Nov
2
(AP) -C adled
a
deep
s leal
wa ers am d sparsely populated
Bahama
slands a new supersecret
anh-subma ne
weapons
test ng
ange was put nto operat on for the
first I me th s week by the US
navy

(Contd Iron page I)
The Counc I
s cons der ng an
Is ael compJa nt of nCldents blam
ed on A ab lerro sts who
Israel
savs .arc organ sed and encouraged
by Sy a
As the Palesune refugees
the
Un ed Sta es urged Tuesday the
adopt on of a resolut on call ng on
a I g01w'e nments 0 cootnbute as
much a d a hey can to Palest ne
efugees as a matte of urgency
A Ihe same l me the US called
fa new efTa ts to s a gbten out
efug e e ef rolls end profiteer ng
nd d ve ng of food rat ons and
o ve the p oblems of compensat on
nd epa a on of the 15m II on
A ab refugees from Palest ne
The proposals were conta ned
n
a d aft resolu on ntroduced n the
Gene al Assembly s spec al pol t cal
carom tee
In a statement accom
pany og the esolut on the US S8 d
was des gned a draw a consen
sus of UN member support
U S Ambassado
Hard og Ban
of old Ihe
121 member
com
m
he p oposal s s mlJar to a
mp urn se
measu e adop ed n

The weapons ange s retches fa
Baham an
35 m Ie hough dea
wa e s as deep as 6 000 feet
829 m
s Qne of he h gh y
ns rumen d test a eas wh ch form
ahe nucleus fQ a S130 m 11 on com
plex named he Atlant c Undersea
res
and
Evaluat on
Centre
(AUTEC

AUTEC s be og developed by 'be
na vy unde a 2G-year agreemen w th
the Un ted K ngdom and consent of
the Baham an gave nment The cen
tre s Qented n the TQhgue or
Ocean a ea of the Bahamas around
Andros sland liouth of Nassau

AT THE CINEMA
P~

ClNEMA

At 2 30 5 7 30 an'! 9 30 P m
IraOlan
film
THE
BRIGHT
HORIZON

ABIANA ClNEMA

At 2 4 30 7 and 9 p m
Amer can colou tUm n Fars
VIKINGS

KABUL CINEMA

THE

At I 30 and 4 pm
Ind an film ADALAT
and at 6 30 pm
Russ an colour film STARS ON
THE WINGS
W Ih Tajekl trans
lat on
BEHZAD CINEMA
At I 30 4 e 0 and 9 pm Codian
At I 304 6 30 and 9 pm
Pak stan f 1m MUJAHED

a"

The two a rcraft and theIr mlSSing p'assengers .and crews had beeIi
carefUlly planted In an undiIiclosed local ty h gh among the form d
able Zagros mounlaans
Known as NeJat U the slDluJa
ted search and rescue operation IS
a CENTO sponsored JO nt exercIse 10
wh ch top a r rescue un Is frbm
Iran PakIstan Turkey the UDlted
K ngdom and Ihe Un.ted States are
lak ng part
A total of 300 mea-p lots para
t(oopers and mountameers-are par
t c pat ng III th~ three-day exer.;!ses
NCjat 1/ a I ve aerml search aad
ground fescue and recovery exercIse
s des gned to develop the • search
nnd rescue capabil ties of the
CENTO nat ons
The commano ng .taff met Satur
day morn ng at Mehrabad alfport
to complete the plans HUghang
Arbabl Jran an c vlJ av at 00 direc
to expressed hope the exerc sc
would be as benefic al to the three
nat ons as an the prevIous CENTO
p oJects and exerc ses
As the representative of the host
country Col Mahmud F rouz of
the rmper al Iranian A r Force s n
command of the operat on from h s
headquarte s n Tehran
Col FOUl
sa d that n th s
exerc se us( as n the case of an
actual crash the Jran an A r Force
Y II enJoy
he support and full Cfr
operal on of all m I tary and c vlhan
a at on and commun cal on fac I
I es
We had a s m lar exerc se last
year he ecalled
It belped us to
d agnose and ave come some of our
shortcom ngs and defic enc es so thal
Ut s year we expect to do a much
more effic ent Job by add ng more
soph st cat on to our plann ng and
ope at ons

Albama Denounces
Soviet Union, US
VIENNA
Nov 2
(Reuter)Alban a yeste day reaffirmed Its
loyalty 10 Ch na and deaounced
Un ed Siaies mper al sm and the
new Czars n the Kremlin
Alban an Commun st Party chief
Enve Hoxha told the openIng ses
S on of h s
Party s Congress In
T rana that the Un ted States aad the
Sovet Un on bad jO ned a holy al
lance 10 dam nate the world and
a tack Ch na and other countrIes
Hoxha ha led Ch na s nuclear
tests and he reported launch ng of
a nuclear armed rockel
But he
made no d reet ment 00 of the Cul
u al RevolutlOn
now
sweep ng
~c oss Ch na

(Conld from pall- ~
and two t~levlsion Most .JaJrilliea
have ral\los and a blllh 'proportion
'have television
Bermuda s populatlon is allout
UO%
coloured
and 40% wli te
Though there has ne'ger been a
legal colour bar
setrelflltlorr In
various institutions and scliools was
sometiriles practiSeQ Action to prevent such !tegreaation has been
taken In the past .few years
In
1961 the Hestauraot Bill was passed
in th~ l~lli~la(ure prohibiting refnsal
ot admission ot persons to restau
ants oa the ground of race creed
or colour By the end ot 1~63 au
trade associations were prepared to
admIt members of Ofi¥ face
members
of
two
teachers
uiilons
the
one white
and
the ather coloured agreed to ama
19amate and one of the oldest establiShed schools opened Ita door.
to citizens of African descent In
July 1965 it was decided thilt aU
schools recelvlnJt' assistance from
public fund. must accept th~ prln
clple at racial IntegtatJon
Bermuda i_ a Brlti_h dependency
governed accorcUng tQ the PatUa
mentary .ystem Indeed the ParHa
ment is second in age only to that
of Westmlnster In 1962 a chance
shipwreck on the reefs of a shIp
bound for Virginia led to the found
Ing of a colony at St George which
estabHshed a Parliament In 1620
The sal ent features of the present constitution are as follows A
Governor Is appo nted by the Queen
and adv sed by an execut ve coun
c I The eKecu ti ve councll has three
offio a and six unoffic al appomted
membe s the atte are n pract ce
drawn t om the members of the
elected House at Assembly
The
eg s ature s composed of an upper
and a lower chamber-the Leg sla
t ve Counc I and the House of Assembly The House of Assembly sits
fa five years and ts 36 membe s
are e ectec/ on the bas s of twomember canst tuenc es by un versaJ
adu t suffrage now adu ts over the
age at 2
An addtt anal vote for
merly a otted to property owners
was abo shed th s year The House
of Assembly has full control over
finance and usun y n tlates leg sla
ton

JAKARTA Nov 2 (AP) -Former
force commander Ornar Dhanl
W111 go on trial thls month on char
ges of hell/lnll a coup attempt last
'year army suonlCDlan uenernl :5U
harto nas announcea
a

I

96\

JI
epo

The Pr me M n sl~r saId the de
c s on by the UN Geaeral Assembly
on October 27 that South Afr ca s
mandate over Southwesl Africa be
te m nated wa an
lJegal one and
s mply has no foundat on 0 nte
na on~1 law whatsoever
But t s no only an lIegal des on t S as far as the UN scan
ce ned an
unconsl tUI anal dec
son
The Gene al Assembly of the
UN s mply has no power wba saeve 0 take a dec s on of the k nd
t has taken
Vo s er sa d h s government rega ded the UN declS On as one that
was mpo.ss ble to put
nto prac
ce
Su should t nsp re certa n r
espons ble elements 10 attempt to
cause unrest or v olence th s would
ee ta nly not be aUowed n South
west Af l..ca a South Air ca
Un ted Parry
oppos lion leader
S De VIII ero Graaff sa d Tuesday
Soulh Afr ca should not quit the
Un ted Nal ons unbl aCter a full
pari amentary d scuss on
over the
UN
esolut on depr vmg South
Af ca of Is Southwest Afr ca man
da e
I hope we shall not have to take
ha step at th s stage-nor n fact
a any stage w thout a full discus
s on n pari amenl
he sa d
The UN voted Tbursday to ter
m nale South Afnca s mandate over
he- ne ghbour og terr tory and dec
lared I' as a d reet respons bJllty of
he UN

MOSCOW Nov 2 (DPA) --SOviet
"ommun st Party Chief Leonid
Brezhnev arrived in Thillsl capItal
of Georllla Monday to present the
Order of Lenin to this Soviet Re
pubHc (n the Caucasu$ for Its sue
cesSes (n economic and cultural
construct on Tass said

Chen Yi Promises

The Leg slat ve Coune cons sts
at three offic al and e ght nom nated
unoffic al members who are usually
drawn lrom ex members of the
House of Assembly A pecul ar tea
ture at Bermuda
Government s
that most government departmellts
are control ed by statutory execu
ve boards of five to members who
are not offic als and are nom Dated
by tbe Governor The reba rmen
are members of the House at As
sembly
There are two recently fanned
pQlitical parties The Un ted Berm~
da Party a moderate r ght w ng paI t cal groupm,s; was formed after
the 1963 elections and holds 24 of
the 36 seats The Progress ve Labour
Party has s x seats and s x are
held by Codependenls
(FACTEL)

mm e scans der ng the
of rhe Un red Nat ons Rei ef
WO ks Agen y fa
Palest ne. Re
fugee fUNRWA) wh ch s n deep
nanc I (rouble and
expecled to
ha v a defi t of ,14 mill on th s year
r he Un led States delegauon to
he Un ted Nat .ons den ed yeslerday
ha the UN bu Id ng was a pnme
a ge
of a med r ght wmg extre
mlsls se zed al he weekend
Newspapers reports note that Ihe
DPA says The N~therlaads yes
soealled M nu!emen had planned
e day called for closer relahons
to attack the headquarters buddmg
be ween Ihe Internal anal
AtomIC
s ed comment a the UN where
Energy Ageocy (IAEA) n Vuonna
many delegates have been press ng
and the European Atom c Pool
(0 a transfer of Ihe organ sat on to
(EURATOM)
a~ an n l al step taa othe country
wards a fUlure forma agreement on
cooperat on between Ihe two orga
n e U S delegat on sa d a mel
n sat ons
culous check of documenls had fa I
ed 10 turn up any hiat thai the
Speak ng n the d .armament de
M nulemea had the UN on the r
bate of the UI)C General Assembly
I st for attack
Poll cal CommIttee! Dr M Van der
South Afr ca has declared the UN
Stoel undersecretary n the Dutch
Gene a/ AssemblY s
vote to take
Fore gn MID slry came out 10 favour
away South Afr ca s mandate over
of a cQrnprehens ve control of all
Soulhwest Africa uncoasbtul onal
atom reactors
used for peaceful
Vorster the South African Pre
ends
mier 10 a sjXech In Cape prov nce
The Netberlands Itself a member
sa d yesterday
Wc w II cant nue
of EURATOM one of the three
(0 adm n sr,r the lerr lory as n Ihe
!uropean author les -Ihe Com
pasl
mon Market Ihe coal and steel plus

he atom c pools-would not have
any object ons agamst the presence
or !AEA offic als ori Euratom ter
tory Van der Stoel sa d
H s cOlJntry would g ve
senous
consIderatIon to the recent Pol sh
Czech cond tional offer to place
Ihe r nuclear
nstaUation
under
JAEA control
Such a study of the JOlOt Polish
Czech otTer would be carr ed out
parallel to constant consuhat ons
With the Netherlands
partners
n
he atom c pool
Observ-ers recalled that the propo
al frqrn Warsaw and Prague was
/ nked w th the demand that West
Germany agree to have Its nuclear
ns.allat ons Inspecled by the Inler
nat anal AtomiC Energy Agency
In a first statement on October
'6 the West German goyernment
welcomed the
Pol sh-Czechoslova
k an declaratIOn as a
remarkable
step forward
Bonn stressed however that no
clear Installations m the
country
"ere already under effective EURA
TOM control
zamb an
Ambassador
J B
Mwemba sa" d Soulb Afr ca IS seek
ng to acqu re nuclear weapons to
usc agamst other AfrIcan states and
urged that Br ta a and Ibe Umted
States refra n foom helpIng South
ACr ca toward tbl~ eod

We bel eve thot should one state
n Afr ea aequ re nuclear weapons
he t de wIll be unleashed aod ou
clear ..eapons will proliferalc qn
Ihe African continent he "'lid

r

TEHRAN Iran Nov 2 (AP) Empress Farah M6nday night open
ed lran s first Jnternntional festival
of 111m. for children In which 25 na
tiona have entered 105 works In
compeHllon

U Thont Term Extended

A
u pedo-ea y og
unmanned
hel cop e launched from a ship and
~ee ed above a subma ne target
by remo e cant 01 became the firs
ant subma ne weapon a beg n a
est ng prog amme

The fong t' of he Ocean
ong
a favour e spot fa se ent sts do ng
oceanog aph
research- s a deep
qu et po t On of the A lant c abou
170 m les (5 k nj long 2U m I s
(7 kmj w de and ang ng n dep h
from 1 463 me e (0 1 829 metre
Its name stems f on ocean dep h
maps wh eh make Ihe area appear
I ke man s tonglM bounded by shal
lower waters

TEHRAN Nov 2 -AIr teams
frol11 Central l'reaty Orgarnsabon
(CENTO) aabons early Sunday
rushed for Sblfaz m.J! smluJated res
cue operat on after.n ,,,liner With
20 passengers aboard and a military
a reraft with ts crew 01 three were
presumed 10 havc coil ded 10 m d

\T,ietnam p01Jflict

OldeSt Patlianlent

I

(Contd from page 1)
recon Hatton of United States and
lod an views on Vietnam but had
resu ted n better understandtllg
Harr man Said the Untten States
was prepared to stop bomb ng North
V etnam it there wns SQme ndica
t on f om Hano that t wou d move
to cut down the conflict
In Sa gon U S mi tary men are
conce ned about the dem 1 tarized
zone between North and South Vet
nam
reated by the 1954 Geneva
C'onfe enee wh ch
div ded
the
nat on
S gns at b g bu Wup have alleg
edly been detected In the general
a ea along w th lnd cation
that
the North V elna mese 324b d v s
on badly hurt by the U S rna
r nes
Operat on Hast ngs
n
August s be ng react vated
US attent on s also turned to
the south-to the Mekong delta
where up to now there has been
no rna or Amer can development
An Amer can dr ve nto the delta
s n prospect
The North VIetnamese announ
ced Tuesday
that a Cuban government alld party delegat on
headed by Cuban pres dent as
vaido Dortlcos and Major Raul
Castro brother of F del Castro
had VIS ted HanOI
The announ<l1ment sa d
n an
atmosphere of seethmg struggle
agamst the US aggressors and
for
national salvation
and a
mIdst happy news of repeated
vlctones of the armed force and
people m both Soutb and North
Vle\'llam the Hano people gave
a hearty welcome to the herOIC
Cuban people IDtlOlate comrac;le
m arms of the V elnamese people
The deleglltion snow m North
Korea where a communIque was
ISSued callmg on all sOlJlahst
countr es to send an mternatIonal
force to help North V.etnam and
the V et Cong fIght agamst Yan
kee nnpenahsm
The North Vietnam News Agency
announced Tuesday North V etna
mese armed forces brought down
an Amer can a rcraft attacking-a
suburb northwest of Ha phong
The pflot was captured by mit a
after
parachuting to safety the
agency
said add ne
that
th s
b ought to 1 526 the
number of
Un ted States aircraft downed ove
V etnam stnce August 5
964
U S Defence Department SQU ces
pred cted Tuesday a s epup n the
flow of Arner can troops to S V et
nam n the next few weeks wh ch
v I e evate U S strength n the
country to a year-end tota of about
382000

Tb s s 46 OOQ-or
roughly the
equ valent of an army d v s on ana
ts supporting elements-above the
present force Jevel n V etnam

•
TAFSEER SHARIF
AVAILABLE
The fJrst Part of Tat...,.,.. Sha
rlt Is now a vallable. It Is sold In
the Avlclnna bookstor:e, ground
nOOT" of the MinJstl'y of EducatIon at Af Z5 per copy

VI (<;ionIc! from )lag_ I)
-<I
Europe and oth£r ~ of Mlathat they choQse peace only when
they know that mllilaii! success 4 s
beyond tbe r
reach We must
merefore remain strong and resolutt untlI that day when those who
started the fl8hting 're ready and
WIll ng to end It
In a cdmmuDlque ISSUed afler
talks w.th PresIdent Iohnson Park
sa d "The Un ted slates has '\0
plan to reduce the present level of
US forces In Korea and would
continue 10 support Korean armed
force. at levels adequate to ensure
Korea s seCUrIty
These lire 50 000
US troops n South Korea
The tlvo leaders agreed that the
growIng strength of lIie commuplst
forces, 10 the northern part of KOrea
and of the ChlOese remamed a
major t'lfeat to the secur ty of the
Republ c of Korea and neighbour
ng areas
Among bther po nls wete agree
ment by the two leaders to contmue
the m Itary campaign 10 Solltb
V etnam as firmly aod as long a.
may be necessary wh Ie stUl search
ing for a peaceful settlement
They favourcd too a sub.tantial
boost n trade between thclf two
nat ons and agreed to a yearly ex
change of m SSIOOS to accompl sh
th s
And Johnson reaffirmed Amer ca s
cant nu ng strong support for
Park s des re for reun ficat On
of
Korea n accordance w tb-. UN reso-lut ons on th s subject
In h s speech to tbe Assembly
Johnson
rec led
Korean
trends
---1hree stra ght record harvests a
h gh growth rale of 8 per ceat a
year commod ty exports r smg n
five years from S41 m Ihon to $250
m II on control of ser ous lDflauon
a slow ng of population growth recia mlDg of land
eforestal on of
war wrecked woodlands a 90 per
cent I teracy rate and the paSSIon
of your people for educat on
l~ South Korea he .a d he saw
t Ii s hand how real and how rea
I sl cae the four goals of freedom
adopted at Man la to stop aggres
s on ach eve peace and secur ty
s r ve fa
econom c progress and
work togehe as a reg on
I
s r gh
therefore
sa d
Johnson Ihat I sbould cnd my tr p
th ough As a here n Korea
Johnson sa d that n Korea
0
1950--a. n
Velaam
loday-we
acted to slop aggress on
Not ng the loss of 33 000 Amer
cans 2$0000 South Korean troops
and perhaps two m II on c VII ans In
he Korean war Johnson sa d the
cost was terr: ble but I know that
t was not pa d In vaID
Ye.!terday the Pres dent del gh.ed
houseWIves by comb ng h s Wife s
ha
before na t onw de telev s on
Mrs Johnson had collected con
feIU a her black half as the Pres
denl al motorcade was salut~
cheered and doused w th confetl. by
a crowd if two millloo
At C.tY Hall where the welcom
109 ceremon es took place the ob
servaot Pr.. dent called h.s wife s
attent on to the colourful paper
st II stuck In her ha r She could
not qu te get t out So her hus
band wb pped out a comb and
neatly combed It out for her
TIl.e homey gesture was caught
on nat oow de tercvISlon
Jobnson Tuesday wttaessed a demonslral on of unarmed hand Ifr
band combal

f
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MOSCOW Nov 2 (DPA)-The
SQV et Un on bas 'begun ser es pro
duct On of the An 22 the world s
b g~St cargo a rcraft
the Sov et
news agency Tass reported Tuesday
The g ant turboprop plane calJsed
a sensat on at the 1965 nternat anal
a r show n Par sand acb eYed a
new world record on October
27 when It carr ed a load of 88 toas
to an altilude of 6 500 m~tres
It s 57 metres long WI th a WIng
span of almost 65 metres and four
lurb ne eng nes capable of develop
ng a total of s xty thousand horsepower
Accord og 10 Tass the A....-..hort
for ante -can
transport loads
wh ch arc
00
b g for railway
wagons sl.Ich as three large buses or
15 to 20 traclors Jt • to be used
espec ally n d stant areas In Slbcna
and Ceotral As a

Exper:t ThinkS! Mazare Sharif,
Kandahar, Herat GOOd Sites
KABUL Nov 3 (Bakhtar)The Mlnlls and Industries Ministry will set up several textUe
factorill8 during the ThIrd Plan period (196'7 '71)
Entrepreneurs III Mazare SharIf Kandahar and Herat bave
shown wllhngness to mvest 10 rayon and cotton textile mll1s
These cItIes have been surveyed by experts to deCIde whether
they make good locallons for such factones
A Frencb expert
who Came
_
here some time ago at the request
of the Mmes and Industries Mi
n stry uader the French technlcsl
aId programme for AfghanIStan
has VISIted these areas and talked
to prospectIve mvestors
He consIders Kandahar Herat
arid Baikh good sItes for textIle
factones
Durmg h s .tay here the expert
conducted a study On water and
e1ectnty supply vanet es of cot
Lon avo lable
tbe people sikes
and disl kes for var ous kmds of
textiles
He has returned to France w th
samples of the latest croPs of
collon for laboratory tests He Will
submtt final report to the MID stry
n a monto:-

US Blames Both
Ghana, Guinea
For Recent Actions

VIP'S TRA VEL BY PIA
H.s. Excellency the Ambassador of
1ndo.neSUl left for Karachi yesterday by
PakIStan International Airlines. Mr. Kader Osman is fourth from left.

S r James PlimsQIl of Australia
told the comml\1ee that the AsIan
nat.ons n deahogs WIth questions of
d sarmament non prol fratIon
and
Ihen Own securIty have 10 take In
to account the fact that China s a
uclear power

J
1

I

WASHINGTON Nov 3 (AP) The Ua ted States cr t clSed GUlDea
and Ghaaa Wednesda~ for receat
actions 10 which Ghana removed
Gwnean dIplomats from a Pao
Amencan plane m Accra and
GUlDea placed the Amencan ambas
sador under bouse arrest.
Gwnea aad Ghana have
been
at odds for some tlDle and ~ poSCd
Ghana strongman Kwame Nkrumab
s m eXIle n Gwnca
In a note to the Orgawsaboo for
Air caa Untty (OAU) the UmIed
Statea accused GUInea of a senes
of uOJustifiable measures agamst
Ambassador Rob nsoo Mcllva ae
and the embassy 1Jl Conakry
But the aO(e also charged that
Ghana s action n deta mng a Gw
nean delegat on was contrary to ac
cepted Inlernat anal pracllce
The note the State Departmeot
announced was haoded to Olallo
Telh Secretary Geoeral of
OAU
by Edward M Korry the U S am
bassador
0 AddIS Ababa
where
OAU has Its hClldquarters
An Accra report.,. says until about
6 weeks ago deposted Ghanao Pre
s dent Kwame Nkrumab was telling
hiS entourage In Gumea
Don t
worry I will take you home
One of hIS former bodyguards
who defected 00 September 15 and
returned to Ghana
sa d moraJe
among the group was low because
the men worr ed about the r families
they had aot seen for eIght months
The Ghanan government produc
ed Nkrumah stop secunty officer
before newsmen after
requesting
that h s name .hould not be used
and his photo sbould oot be taken
Tbe guard was wouaded J8
August 1962 wb Ie guard ng Nk
rumah dur1.D8 an assassInation at
tempt by bomb og at Kuluagugu
northern Ghana

Minister Inspects
Salt Mine
"'- -.lk.M'. w:
SHERBERGHAN Nov 3 (Bakh
f

tar) -Eng
Abdu Samad Salim
Minister of Mines and Industries
yesterday inspected operations in
the Daulatabad salt mme He d s
cussed with Governo Sayed Qasem
of Faryab methods to modern se
mining and transporlltion
He later visited the Yallm Taq
and Khwa]a Gogerdak gas fields In
Khwaja Gogerdak three Afghan
groups are drlUing ndependently
The members of these teams have
been trained n a speci,nl schoo n
Sheberghan
In Vat m Taq the M mster dIScussed future o.peratlons w th ex
perts and the last phases of opera
tions In Wen No 4
The Mlnl.ter then left for Aqcha
and Mazare Shar f to I\spect work
on the gas pipeline

STOP PRESS

Hallo.ween Costume Pary;y
MUSIC BY TBJ;: BLUE
SHARKS
Prizes lor the best C08tum~
line dltuter and a lot of foo
At. %00 for accomp~ gruests
THURSDAY Nov 3 g 30 P.llt
at the
INTERNATIONAL CLUB

PRICE AI. 3
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MINISTRY TO SET I UP
SEVERAL CLQTH MILLS

USSR To Increase
An-22 Production

Advt.

,

,

N. Koreans Attack
UN Patrol Killing
Seven Soldiers
TOKYO
Nov
3
(Reuter) North Korean soldIers allegedly at
tacked a UDlted Nation s patrol
Wednesday near the demilitarised
zone n Korea killing SLX Amencaos
and one South Koreaa the Urnted
Nat on s command sa d here
Th~ attack came only a day after
US Pres dent Lyndon Johnson had
v SIted Arner can and South Korean
ttoops 20 m les (32 kms) .oulb of
the demllitar sed zoae
established
along the 38th parallel by Ibe 1953
arm st ce whlch ended fighting n
the Korean war
S nce tbe arm stice there have been
sporad c clashes between
Un ted
Nat ons and North Korean patrols
South Koreaa security forces also
repon gun battles WIth North
Korean ageats trying to slip acroSS
the hnes nto Ibe BOuth
More Ibaa 600 000 Soulh Koreaa
lroops aad 50 000 Amencans guard
the mountainous arm stice line
Oppos te them IS a well-tramed
North Korean army of 430000 men.
Under the armIStice terms the two
s des are seperated by a 4 000 metre
w de
buffer
zone
down the
centre of which runs the demarca
bon Ime neither SIde 's permItted to
cross this
South Korean a Public Informa
t on Mm ster Chong
Chul Hong
last n ght
d"",,_ bed the
North
Korean attack as a barbariC VIola
tons of the arousbce
It was a deliberate allroot by the
commurnsts 10 South Korea and the
U S follow ng the receat Maoila
conference and PreSIdent Johnson s
successfu v s t her~ he added In a
statement
In Washiagton tbe State Depart
ment expressed
seriOUS
concern
Wednesday over what t called a
ser es of attacks by North Koreao
force. which have taken the hve. of
23 S Korean and 6 Amencan sol
d ero s nce OcL 15
The Department sa d there was no
connect on between the nCldeots and
the v s t of Pres deat Johnson
Press officer Carl Barich said Ibat
the SIX U S soldlel:s of the Second
U S Infantry d v B on and one S
Korean sold er had been k lied n
ambusb Just ,south of tbe dem I ta
r sed zone n South Korean tern
tory
We are ser ously concerned over
the recent ser es of attacks by North
Korean forces whIch have cost the
1 ves of 23 Republ c of Korea and
6 U S sold.ers s ace Oct 15
he
sa d

Cornerstone Laid
For Patkhtu

Canadian Planes, Make Second
Demonstration Flight
t~~~~ ~a~~~)rYThe

foundation Slone of a library lor
the Pakhtu Academy waJl laid Wed
nesday morning at the
academy
grounds The two storey building
wlll /Je cong\rueted
within two
months at a co.t of 2 200 000 afgha
nis
Fir.t Deputy Mlniater of Educa
tion Dr Mohammad Akram and
Second Deputy Minlg\er of Educa
tlon Mohammad Aset Mnyel were
among those present
Prof Sedlqullah ileahteen Pres
dent of the Academy said although
It Is a younll institution the acade
my has done considerable service to
the cause at popularlslng Pokhtu
and producing ..bOOks The lJbro y
will house 60 000 books and he p
research
Reshteen thanked the Edu nt on
Minlstry for helping the academy

KABUL Nov 3 (Bakhtar)*helr second demonstration flight

Two Canadian planes made
here yesterday
They took Minister of Finance Abdullah Yaftali President
of Afghan ClvU Aviation Sultan Mahmoud Ghazl and some of
his officials Badakhshan Deputy Abdul Qayum and members
of the British embassy from Kabul to Faizabad and back
The M nlster relayed the good
are satisfactory the M n ster to d
w .hes of H s MllJesty the King to
the people
the peop e of Falzabad
Some elders thanked H s Majesty
After exp alnmg the importance
for his message They hoped tha t
of afr links between various parts
the aviation programme wou d suc
of the country the Minister said he
ceed
hoped the peopJ~ would cooperate
Sulton Mahmood Ghaz n a
w th the Government of Prime MI
speech
referred to the attention
nister Mol ommod Hashim MaJwand
given to eommunJcations by the
n the mplementatlon of the
w
Government of Ma wandwaJ
development plans of the country
The GQvernment n establ sh ng
The esults Qf the F rst and
domest
c fiights between the var ous
SecQnd F ve Year Pans despite the
parts of the country dQes nQt have
nek of pe sonne and experience
commercia benefits n m nd
he
sa d
After the a por n Badakbshan
s eomp eted Pgu a fl gh s w
be
made he sa d
Deputy Abdu
Qay m thanked
H s Majesty fo h s gOQd w shes and
saJd the gove nment of Ma wand
wa skeen Qn establ sh ng a r oks
TOKYO No" 3 (AP)w 11 Fa zabad
President Do Chi Minh says North VIetnam chenshes peace
The fl ght took one hou and
but vows that his country wl1l fight untIl It achieves victory
minutes
In Vietnam
Cove no Nessa Ahmad She za
Genu ne peace must be nssoc
of a Cuban de egat on headed
QfficIa sand ead ng Deop e of the
ated w th genu ne
ndependence
by P es den Osva do Dart cos and
C' ty we corned the passenge s The
Ho sa d in a speech broodcas Wed
V ce Prcm e Rau Castro
daJego
etu ned 0 Rab
n the
nesday by Hano s
Ve nam news
Bo h H a and Do I cos denounced
afternoQ
agency
he ecen summ t conference n Ma
The peop e of Badakhshan have
The speech was del vered a I a re
n la and he peace offer ssued by
taken pa
n the canst uct on Qf
cept on n HanOI recently n hono-U SPes dent Lyndon Johnson and
the n rpo
F ve hund ed VQ un
h s V c nam war all es Bo b da m
teers wo ked fo 45 days to p epa e
cd he Un ted Slates was plann 11g
the land ng atr p
o escalate the war In Vetnam
U S Sta e
Depar men offic als
a d Wednesday the Un ed States
was no consulted n advance before
I es den Fe d nand Marcos of the
Ph I pp nes nformed UN Secretary
WASHINGTON Nov 3 (AP) Gene al U Thant of efforts to hold
Cb na s latest nuclear blast was not
an all As an conference 00 Vet
of the hydrogea var ety aad d d not
GARDEZ
Nov 3 (Bakhtarjnam
even nvolve thermo--Duc1ear mate
The Deputy M n ster of Informat on
Bu bey sa d that as we have
nals, a leport oa prelim nar>'1 analy
and Culture Mohammad NaJlm Arya
repeatedly stated we welcome any
s.s by the Urnted States salll Wed
yesterday
nspected the offices at
steps wb ch will mprove the pros
nesday
the prov nc al nformat on and cui
pec s fo a peaceful settlement 10
The explos ve t saId was cnnch
ture department
Vetnam
ed w th uran urn 235 the same one
Ham d Mobarez who s accom
Marcos called for an As an for
employed a Ibe three earller Ch
urn to cons der and deal w th As
pany ng the Deputy Min ster ns
nese tests
an problems to the UN Assembly
pee ted the offices of the prOVlIlC a
The announcement came from the
Bakhtar news agency
n September
Atom c Energy Com mIss on
In Charleston West V rg n a for
The Deputy M n ster ater add es
It appeared to confirm anew that
me U S V ce Pres dent R chard M
sed a gather ng of students peop e
Ch na has mastered at least to a
N xon sa d Wednesday f the Ua
and Qffie a s of the a ea and spoke
s gn ficant degree the d fficuJt task
ed Sta es cant nues ts present pol
on the rQ e youth shou d p ay n the
of
produc ng
nuclear
weapons
c es the war n V etnam ~ II last
deve opment Qf the country
mater al from uran urn nstead of
a least five years more and w I)
employ ng the comparat vely eas er
cos us more casualt es than Korea
to produce explos ve
pluton urn
He added
If we are 10 war In
Uran urn s rated as hay ng a larger
As a five years
f om now we re
explos ve y eld than a comparabJe
r sk ng alom c war W th Ch na
amount of pluton urn
They w II have weapons tbey can
The AEC S announcement
del ver n that area n five years
fiatly
Preseot ndlcat ons are that oe
N xon made the statements n reIher plutomum nor thermo nuclear
ply a quest ons a a news confer
(hydrogep) mater als were
sed a
West Ge man Chancello Ludw
cnce dur ng a shorl v s there 10 a d
the Oct 27 eveots
es gn f necessa"j to help es
Wes
V
g
n
a
Republ
can
cand
da
The faol that thermonuclear maten entary major ty
tes
ais apparently were nol used a all
He a d he
commun que afler
The Chancenor made h s orre
made Iwo po nts clear
he even nat on Man la conf:i'enee
at a meet ng of the Chr st an De
nvolve
I The explos on d d not
of V etnam all es d sclosed no new mocrat 5 Pari amentary execut ve
a thermonuclear fus on react on of
pol c es wh ch
g ve any hope of called to cons der the government
he type nvolved n bydrogen bomb
hI,) en ng the war
cr s s created by the defect on of
blasts
f hope the P es den when be ret5 m nor ty coal t on partners
2 Ch na th s t me d d no even
w I announce some strategy the Free Democrats
nelude thermonuclear mater:\l
n
changes We need new
strategyErhard stressed the mportance
the wea pons-as (hey d d fo the r
I OJ Y and ecooom c-to shorten of con tlOU ty
n pol cy and also
most eeent p ev ous test on Mny
(Contd on page 4
made t a cond t on of h s res g
9 1966
nat on that he take parI n the
format on at the new cab net
The sourCe reported thal top
party leaders had already agreed
to press Erhard to qu t H s de
e s on was sa d to have been made
at an earl er meetmg of the par
lY stop leadersh p-a group of 11
men
act
ODS
that
m
ght
lead
to
the
spread
The resolut on further urged mem
Erhard s dec s on s to be d s
of nuclear weapons
bers to ef a n from acnons can
cussed
by the party s membersh p
The
F
ench
delegate
sold
h
s
gov
duc ve opal ferat on of nuclear
n
the
Bundestag a a mee ng
e
nmen
was
happy
to
associate
It
weapons or wh cb m ght hampe
next
Tuesday
on
but
he
added
self
w
h
the
esolut
agreement on the proposed treaty
Meanwh Ie franz-Joscf Strauss
France had not changed ts pas tlon
Speak ng before tbe vote W II am
of abstent On on the resolut on outspoken former West German
C Fosler U S d sarmament negot
adopted bV tbe General Assembly Defence M n ster LS watch ng the
a or rejected eastern bloc charges
las y'ear call ng (or a balanced ap- government cr s S n Bonn keepwhat West Germany seeks to
ex
poach on he part of both nuclear 109 h s own counsel and awa t ng
plo t collect ve nuclear defence or
h 5 opportun ty to make a come
nd non nuclear powers to the ques
angements
n the North Allan c
back n federai pol t cs after
on
of
non
prol
ferat
on
Treaty Organ sallon 10 bu Id up a
four years out of (ederal off ce
nuclear arsenal of ts own
Ambassador H
M
Shar f of
Strauss 51 has kept aloof from
After the resolut On was adopted
Indones a who also spoke after Ihe tbe confus on n Bonn followmg
Ambassado N kola T Fedoreako
government s the walkout last week from Chan
vole expressed h s
of SOY et Un on sa d the corom t ee s
concern over the cont oUlng nuclear cellar Ludw gErhard s govern
act on was an mportant and pos
tesls and the atms race
ment of the four Free Democrats
t ve contr but on to the solut on of
He sa d h. delegat on earne.t1y
I am keep ng my d stance he
lhe problem of non prol ferat on of appeals 10 all slales to bend every
told reporters
nuclear weapons
eflort to reach agreement on a treaty
II IS most
mportant he sa d
that would prevent d rect or ndlI'ect
He has cr t e sed the Erhard go
The comm tte~ s actton was an m
prol ferat On of nuclear weapons
vernment for allow ng a deter a
portant and pas I ve contr button to
The Secur ty Counc 1 aod
the rat on n West Germany s relat
the solul on of the problem of non
General Assembly yesterday elected
ons w th France and has prom
prol ferQt on of nuclear weapons
hree new members of the World sed that the Bavar af! w ng of the
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Wolesi Jirgah
Debates Budget
KABUL Nov 3 (Bakhtar) -The
Wo es J rgah yesterday d scussed
ecommendatlons made by the Bud
getary and F nanc al Affa rs Com
m ec on the Finance M n stry s
budget nd approved them afte
mak og ce tn n amendments
The s tl ng as ted from lOa m
to 2 pm
The Budgetn y Comm ttee which
met unde
the cha rman5h p of
Deputy Abdu
Qayum yesterday
d scusscd the budget for the provin
c al courts and tI e adv so y veW5
or the Mesl ano J gah The com
m tt c decided to aU a represcn
tnt ve of the M n 5t y of Justice to
exp a n some or the p ov sions at
the next meet g
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SAL SBURY Nov 3 (Reute
The Rhodes an gove nment s full e
p y 10 B t sh P 0pQsa s fQr a settlemen of the Rhodes an ndependence
ssue s not expected before the end
at th s week
accord ne to offie 0.1
sourc s here Tuesday

Erhard Offers To Resign;
Strauss Watches ]lonn Scene
BONN Nov 3 (Reuter)g E h" d yesterday offered
to
e a g ve nment w th a pari a
a wh e
s pre em nent and
an bso u e rnaJ r ty n the
I
g latu e rhe Soc al De
oppos on hopes for b g
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react n
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UN Committee Asks All Nationlt! To Help
In Checking Spread Of Nuclear Weapons!
NEW YORK Nov 3 (AP)-The
UN General
Assembly.
maIn
Pol t cal Committee gave over
wbelm ag approval Wednesday to a
U S Sov et appeal to all nahoos to
refra n from any act on that mIght
help the spread of nuclear weapons
CI maxmg nearly two weeks of
debate the 21 aat oa comm!tee pas
sed the Easl West resolution by a
vote of 100-1 w th Cuba ab.ta DIng
Only Alban a voted agamst
the
resolulon
Th~ resolul oa m \Iated by
the
Sov et Un on w th US supporl had
p cked up 45 sponsor. by the t me
the vote came It was ntroduced as
a stopgap measure unt I an accord
can be reached on a treaty bann ng
the spread of nuclear weapons
Agreement on a non prohferabon
pact has been held up by SOVIet
SUSplC ons that the United Stales
m ght find some loophole to gtve
nuclear arms to West Germany as
a member of an AtlantIc nuclear
force
The resolu\loo urged UN mem
bers to work toward agreement on a
non proliferation tr"ly along the
hnes la.d down last November by
e ght aon abped
members w}lich
have been taking Part lD the talks
of the 17 nation Geneva DlSarma
ment CommIttee
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Excavations Resumed
In Tape OsMar
ALALABAD Nov 3 (Bakh"
Afghan a chco og ca
tean
sta ad Wednesday ts se and seaSQ
of ex avat Qns n Tape Osh ar n
lIuddn The season w a s t fou
months
The head Qf the team Dr Shah
Bye Mostamand
sa d exh b ts at
the Nanga har museum '"
be re
arranged and a objects of archeo 0
g cal nterest found in the prQV nee
w
be put on d splay there
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TROOPS AIRLIFTED
TO VISHAKAPTANAM
BOMBAY Nov 3 (AP) Toops
have been a rl fled oto V shakapat
nam n Andhra Pradesh state vh ch
is torn by ncreas ng poUt 0.1 r oUng
reI able sources sa d Wednesday
The r at ng--over
the demand
hat a P oJected steel m II be loca
ed n the po pf V shakapatnam
has ::;p ead
I 0 ghout the state

